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In viewving afar off the progress of the
Klngdomi iu the movements of uatlous, and
reJoicing tiioreat, lot ui3 not forget tdtat the
results thus ol;tateci are but a srnall, part of
the total. Thie greanlug o! !orcst and plain
lato life anad beauty, fs by the growtl of
each blade aud leaf; and' the comin)g of be'tter
days tri earth i.ý by the growving gooduss
anîd beauty of ebcli liezrt and lufe.

The Quehec conference la one of the signas
o! the tImes, a forerunner, even amid tihe
ciaug o! !orging cannon and building battle-
ships, o! the good turne coming when tise
only trlumphs shahl be tiiose of petnce. Eron
shotild nothing- Core of it,-ývhieli is prac-
tlcally Imposiblc,-tie meeting marks -an
era, and Iu tiiese as In a]] else good, failure
will but stininiate effort, whichl slial go on
until it bring in universal pence.

By self induîlgen.ce, chîarae.ter shclrivel1s; hy
Cuty and discipline it grows. T-hercfore whien
duty iS set before ils aiff discipline laid upon
us it is matter for thank!ulnens. 'Not that
pen.nnce is belpful, for it ofren ininisters to
the moa-t subtie klnd of self indulgence, self
righteous pride. But if d1at is bravely faced
because it iS duity, and (11scil)lillO borne as
froni a lovlug Fatheris bud, tise elaructer
1hat ernerges Is puirer and stronger on accouint
of tise way timat il huis coune.

Th3 lonug eveuings are coming again, with
theIr possibilities o! good and evil. By us-
lug theni wvisoiy and1 well tlsey niay be nmade
a 6-reat source of profit wid euluicatian ar, well
as -of enjoynie.ntir. By wait-ing thesn they
become useless, 3-ea hurtful lu tise foriinatiosu
of charucter. By abusixsg them, they mary
lielp to lead dowvnwards. To mau3 lrt youth,
tiseir evenlngs have been. ruabs; to nsany sal.va-
tion. "Wliat efiect shall the eveuiings of tis
auiturun. and tise coini-ng wln-ter, have In
czhaping my ciaracter."1

Tise conxing wiater in our work for thse
Seliennes o! our Oliurcli« should yield. harger
results titan any heretofoîre, for -1Jhexeý is more
wvork to do. In Home, and Fmei,, and Aug-
mnsetutioil Work, there is more to be doue,
more fields waiting, more doors openiung.

Buit especlnlly is tisis tise case iu Foreigms
Work. Frous ail our Foreign fields tise cry
for heip cornes with incrensing earuestuess.
Tise Maritime Syiicd lhns a larger work thasi
ever before. E aci Eastern -!ver shîould ..end
ai least 25) per cent. above last year fo-r For-
eign isonsonie more. Thse ol(ier fields
ar-à enlarging and there is, besides, tise new
Korean M ission. The Westen section hlis diad
to close up some work Iu Isîdia, tlus ta-kIng
a backward sto. et this 3war miark ad-
vance, or sonse will peik.l witlot tise Gog-
pe] %iîo sisould receive It at our hamuds.
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Seliools and Colleges, wlth ail their uîea-
sureless resulte te, the yeung et thý, lanid, wiil
soon be epeiiing -i*thse wInt"r. Whaf a fac-
ter thie educatiuîb et tIse coming session wll
be lu thieir lives ! But a fair greaater factor
ln these lives will ha tIse shaping et thoir
characteng, frein teachers and- oxpunions. A
winter's leaiiiuiug, more or lens, snay ne, maire
a ver>' greait difference in a lte; but sa win-
torls growvti et character, lu thse learnlng or
toirning of habit, me>' be thie turning point et
a lite. Whiat need fer cure lui the character et
thse teachers aund Institutions te which our
chiltiren go, aund tIse conipa-iinlouhips they
terra 1 Whait nea.] et prayer fer scheels and
cellegeýs tuhat tIse> ina> be centres et pure and
lotty Ilte and thought; tbat good character
ina> be thieir firet aini and geod scholarahip
their second; that liheir niotto nia> be, sous.]
iuerais, wlth a souud mmhd., lu a seun.] body.

The Convention seasen ls now pretty wel
past. All kmnds et socieiies and erganiza-
tiens; scientiflc, phiantluroplc, liteurar>', reli-
gious; usuall>' nueet once a year, fer tire uîest
part lu sununer, te, revleiw thse past, compare
noîtes, an.] plain far fthe future. Thase gath-
erings combine thse advautages et a holiday,
relaxation tfroin work, witi Interiaunge ot
ideuns, and mon an.] women returu frein thein
with trei zeal an.] ef tn new ideas aina. lui-
spiration. Ail our sociaties connjecte.] witlh
religions work and ehurch werit, bave bar]
thieir annual gatlerlngs et different klnds.
Thse turne for bcgix.nng another yeinr o! aetive
w-ork bias coane fer many. Let It be batteur
than any that bave gome belte. We bave
added experience, andi lcowledge, we are
building upen the we,«rk eft fle pnst and]
sheul.] de better thàan lu former years. We
realize more tully out weakness, our muis-
seelking fiar]. Our yeaT3, tee, are pAssing.
lielp. aur] should sSki lt more earnestly, and
sýeking find. Our yearn, tee, are blessIng.
Oue tewer reusains lu whIch te mare- up thie
sum total ot our M!e work. betore lt ls calleti
lii for revIew.

It ls a strkang tact, ose te be thanktul
fer, that ail thse world wide erganizations are
Christian, not oas]> having itiseit r gin and
centre ln Christian nations an.] centrelle.] b>'

Cliristiati people; but tl!ey are for detliiitely
Cliriatlirn w ork. O ther organizationis; selinti-
lic, iiterar3', etc., nîay enibrace soine of -the
nations thiat are zearer of khin, but eiy tlue
Churistian orgauizatloiis are world wide.
ChristJuin love surnieunts ail barriers et race
or color or tangue. Tils stunimer lbas secai a
World's S. S. Convention l. Leu«on; a
Worldui V. E. Convention at NLýashiville, Tein-
niessee; and a World's Y. M. C. A. Couiveaition
at Basle, Switzerland. Last year a World"s
W. C. T. U. Convention met ln Teron-to.

Soe of the Churches tee have their World-
wide organizations. Ne.nt year the Woerld'ls
Prea-byterian Alliance, nmade up et repmeenta-
tives frein neariy every country under the
sun, wlll uieet ln Wasiingtou.

Then, thie are other ecletiee sueh as tuie
British arnd Foreign Bible Society and nany
ef the Missionary Seleties, controIlld ln
some Christian land, -that haxe thei wour]d as
their field.

Earth lias been gidled wlb steË1 an.]
steara, but tliese are weak wvorld bonds. They
stand but little strain. Nations bound tc>.
gethler only by these, are easily sundfered.
But earth Is being fast girdle.] by a niightier
power, Christiani love, whicb, r8achlng
areund it long and loviug arms, and paslng
around It band alter band e! Christian or-
ganizatien, seeloe te uplit It 'heaveauward.
Nations bound by -ëhese bands axe xnet eaily
sun;dere.]. Selfishness and amsbition rnay stiri"'
to sepacrate thein, but with ever lessening
succeas, sîîîtil the kingdomus ot this world
shahI be one ln Christ. These Wiorid-wldec
Cliristian erganizatiens asie streaks et the
Millennial dawn.

THREE WRONGS RIGBITIJN.G.

Thiere is ene event of recent ]uistory wluieh
givcs proishe of the bettei~rng of threa of tiie
grent werld 1119, -that soreiy needied cure :

(1) Thse millioms I. Cuba, Portow Rice, and
the Pilpplnies, were under tyrainy froua
Ohm-ch and Sta-te. Other nations ouid not,
except by war, Interfere to give thern civil
liberty; anhd none were allowed t-o enter anil
teach religious liberty. Borne held txem n
bon dage and Iginrauce.

(2) The U-nited States, a great, enightened,
people, were centreC toe much In self, aud
tnled, te, take their due part fil righting world
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wronge. Thieir homne attitude was-Anî erica
for tire Americansi; their Foreignt attitude--
Ani 1 my brotfiher's kcuper?

(8) Thir attitude Vowarcis Britain wvas
Olten not good. A latent ilislke, often be-
coming patenit, seemed deep auîd wide spreiad
4.owarcl the riotiier country, Mille the ia:ie(r
patloaly and kindly waited until a botter
day sl±ould dawn.

Titat one evant shoul lia-ve dome so niuch
towa-rdte rilhting tt1uee three great wrom.gs,
rio hurnan wiedorn could -liaxe forecSe, but
the %vorkc Is far rtoward acconîplishlnent. The
war, brief and declsive, lias:

(1) Set tliese peoplets free from Spaaîlsh mis-
.rule, ai at the sanie tie given. religlous l-
berty; and aireaidy Mlsoayand Bible So-
efettes are prepariig to en1%er thlese opeaicd
doors.

(2) The Unilted Stat!e bas aival<cud frora
its attitude of contented self coznplacency,
and la preparIng to tak-e Its part ais a world
power, beglinlng at once tio build a great and
Costly navy. Thtis .nin!y not seeni a true for-
ward steip, but in the present -ztat.e of the
world It is necessary, for only by bedng able
nt once to cînforce titeir will eau the best na-
tions keep the worst ln place.

(3) Mother anad daughter, lthe world's two
for-anîost liations, la everjy respect, have by
tils war bees drawn more cios3ly together
In sympàthy tian pearbaps ever before, and
ait a tnie wlîen tlîelr Union is so inuch zxoeded
to keep the, graepiîîg 'se1flsIaess of sonie of the
great w.orld powers In chîeck~.

In the woa-kinge of Divine Providence lIothe
affairs of men, no seer is nezded to Interpret
the last four, noi.tlis of human history.; alnd
the sains Providence, aIl Wise, aIl dg'htly,
will in Ris own go&d turne anid wa*y bring
about that Ideal world so long fonetold, and
siteadlly and surely com4ng.

But Nvihîle we recognize the sword as God's
Instrument to effort, lu. HIS owa way, RIS
own wIsý purposes, let us nit forge-bithat Our
weaponii Is the Sword of the Spirit. God alone
ican be çeîtrus*d to use the sword o! mten
wiSely and wefl. Nfem ci only wltlî safe.ty
use the Sword of God. And whilz w-e -tiamk
Hlm for the zusuits o! war, let us give tlîaais
for the return of peace, and pray that RIS
Judgrnents In war znay -not again be neediul
111 the worid's deliveranco froincl and
wrong.

29 SEPTE3IBEM, V;1ý

A notable day ln Calndian listory. May
we not, without prestimptIon, say-a notable
day In world hlstory. PrOYIiicý nnd States
flîaxe ltad Prohibition, but It Is the firtittime
that a nation o! the extent oend position o!
Canada, lias brouglit la vote the ba-tifshmesit
o! the drink traffie.

It Is a proud position for any natifon to or-
cupy, bo be tlie fire&t to cont.ider, la thîs nma-
iier, titis great reforin. StilI prouder wiii It
be, If ou the 29th Septenîber, Canada decldes
to pliace the liquor tramei I l ie list of civils
which sIte proiibits; If on tîtat day the>-Sc-
verolgii Peopie-decide that tîety wlll bu no
longer sharors li bthe guilt aind gain, of a tra!-
tic whilh ruins so nitany o! titeir young aien,
brinjge poverty and nisQery tos so ran.y of
th'.er bornes, and Is so !ruitful a cause of
crime.

A Strange Faut.

le It not, that up to titis tie, wlth aIl thte
reforms o! tue years aned ages pai3t, wlth ail
the evils that, one alter aitotilier, have ben
îîrohibited, no nation, erveai the wîost ad-
valiced, lias ever lieretofore akeid ltsul! the
questioni, whetiîer lt w'ouid prohibit qite brade
In 'that whliehi le almznost untversaliy admîtted
bo be one o! the greatest evîls of the world,
and the cause of more poverty, mlsery, and
cr-ime, lui the world tit any otiier thing.

A, Stranger Fact.

Is it ziot, that wvieîî bhe attention o! a nia-
tion le calledi to titis evil, and site asks ber-
spîf wliefher site wvlll lunger have a sîtare in
the traffic, give lb protection, make lb law-
fui, that there shouid bý any opposed bo do.-
ing su; an'y Who sliould oppose the d[nvlng
out of tbis comnrion fGu; and vote and worc
to have lb encouraged and given a home and
shelter under ite law of the land ?

WbJo WiVll Oppose ?

(1) The liquor sellers, saloon keepera, kueep-
ers o! gambling houses, brothels, and al
sucb places wliere strong drink le sold. as a
heiper la tîte business of Iiurr..ving mien down
to ruin.. All theee will with one voice oppose
Pruoîibitilon. They rnake gain by the traffe.
They tlîlnk of bihe gain, not the hairm. They
do not waîtt Prohibition. TheLy wlll vote
againat If.
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(2) Most of tiliose wlîo pittwirrni liquer
ehope, saloons, gambing bouses, brotheI3,
etc., will oppose Prohibition. A few, who
are dragged there by tliclr appetites, or by
eompoenions, would 1l<ke the firaffic abolished,
but mosf o! tl'am will vote agalust Prohi-
bit-ton.

(8) Some who iieit-her koep nor haunt sa-
loons, or ot-her places where etrong drink le
sold, but who like to have it ln their homes,
and to take a glass oceasirAnally, wilI vote
against Prohibition. Very fewv of Vhemn will
vote for IL

(4) Sonie who rr-ely take stirong drink.
but w.ould like to be able ta Set It If tliey
fahould want to do so, wi11 vote against Pro-
hibition.

(5) Some-very, very few-riends of Total
Abstinence will 'rote agninsf Prohibitiosi, for
varlous Q'eason;-"that 'it le not the bes't
way o! stopping the traffic;"-tit "the
country IS flot ripe for it;"-tliaf "It Inîter-
feras with I.ndividuai liberty;"1-tàiat;--
tihat;--

Who Will Vote for Prohibition.

(1) Most o! the niinisters of religion will
vote for it; esieciaily the Protestant minis-
ters. Their lives are given to trylng to up-
lift their feilow meni. They kinuw, inany o!
them by bitter experience, that there le no
one thing which does so much fo hinder their
work, to ruin aind degrade nien, as stjnong
drink.

(2) Along with these, almost unaninîously,
wlll be thé geaxt army o! Christian workers
o! ail kindsz S. S. teachers, missionaries,
tract distributiors, Y. M. 0. A. work-ers, C
E. workers; ln short, almost ai, wlîo, withl
love f0 their !ellow meni are trying t». do
tiien good in a-ny way, wilI with one mind
and heart vote for Probibtion.

The Contrast.

On the one baud, witlî a very feiv excep-
fions, the grea± hosf wlîo are trying to, up-
llft their fellow men, f0 rnake thera better ln
every way, will 13e in favor o! Prohibition,
for they know It wouid help fhem. On the
other band, even more unanimously, will 13e
tbc lairge clans who live by doing barra to
others, dr.agging them dow.n. They do nof
Injure from a desire to Injure, but tlîclr busi-
ness Injures men anid f hetv will f ry to* keep
if Up.

Look Agaitî.

Agaitist P>roîhit ion wvill lie, itllmos't witii-
out eexception, ail who are slul<iing to a
lower level, and a-Il wlio are, by flîcîr lite
work, sinking others t0 a Iower level. For
Prohibition wii 13e rnosf of those wiio are
trying to liff nien fo a higher, betta2r lek ci.

A Question.

Will the greaf body of Caînade.'s voter
tlîink carefully 01 flic above contrasb, and t-le
character o! the two classee fto one or other o!
which they must ally themscives and wvhich
they nmusf support. Even tliough y.ou may
have soma questlonings as f0 the beet nme-
thod of sfopping the d-rink Injury; thougli
Prohibition ma-y flot 13e your Ideal, le if not
botter then its opposite ? Wouid y-ou not
rather -aily' yourselves with those whose life
atm and work Is to -upbuild, ïtban wlth
those whose life work oin1y destroys. Here hq
a conflict. The lunes are sharply drawn. You
calmof be neufral. Look at the two compan-
les. With which will you aliy yourseif ? In
favor of which %III ycu give 3your Influence
and vote ?

Recponsible, for thle Evil.

The man who on Septenrtber 29th votes
against Prohibition', saying he does- niof want
if, le nesponsiblé-in his mealsure--foýr tbe
evîls -that thie liquor frafflc will bring, If Il-
qior should. wiii. Furfiier, the voter who
stays at home, does flot -vote, la responsîblo
la lhis measure for the evil that mueî, woxnen
and chiîdren., and homesl, will suffer If liquor
preval. Votera ctini:ot get rid of their re-
sponslblity. The ballot le a trust. The voter
le askefi Il he wishes to have an eivil d1riven
ouf. If he does niot answer by his vote, lie ï4s
responsibie for the borin that the cvil does Il
If sfays ln. No voter eau stay at home asnd
be free from eonblty

"The Country Not ]Ripe For IfVI

If le ripe so far as need ls concerned, and
ready so far as a great znany of tbé people
are conered, and sorne of the people will
neyer 13e rcady for If.L the simple ques-
tion, In a co;untry where governinent le by
flic people, is-"edo the people wa'nt if VI The
vote on 29 September, le to give 'tÎher f lie
oppaettunify o! bzjing whetlîer they are ready.
for ItL
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"It Would Not lie Carried Onit."1

It Is thre pamt of our legislatur.- to miaire
it workable 80 that It ivill li carried out,
and If tihey do not, put ln other legIslat-
ors who wIlI do so. Tire gimple questdon
thart thre Canadian voter Is asked to answer
on the 29th o! Septemlier, is, "Do you want
tihe liquor traille prolifted by law V"

"How Wili R~evenue lie Raieed V"

Tiret la not onir question. it le fior Virose to
seMte who manage our public affairs. We
have placed Theni there beeausa we t-knk
thein competent to manage tihese. affaire. They
are ask-ing us If we wa.nt Prohibition. If we
say "ycs," it le t-heir work to adjuet the re-
venue. One tact is plain, thart a solber peo-
pie wili ralse a revenue more easlly thani If
tiot so;tyar. Gladstonse, oné of thre greatest o!
statesnný sa-id "Give me a sober nation and
1 wilI take cane o! the revenuie."1

",Prohibition Interfeme With Thdividuai
Liberty."

Certainiy it de; so do afl laws. The whole
statute-book le urimply a collection o! Inter-
ferences with personal liberty, prohlbiting
mnen and women from doing thirgs that aire
considercd. hurtful to the whole. Ail organ-
ized Sosiet-y le based upon Prohibition.*

In savage life every man does as -lie pleases
ln so far as lie canh. Tihe lirst. beginmings o!
civilizatioa are wheu a number agree to
band togeither upon certain conditilons, laylng
dowu laws, naming things that mien muet
flot do because tlrcy are injurions to otiiers.
Ae civilization advance, tUsse prohibitions
Iiicrease As soon as a.nytfl}ng ie feit to lie
injurious to a comnrunity It Is prohîJbited. In
cities people are probibiteod building wooden
houses, building beyond a certain helght, etc.;
The law evein enters their bacir yard and pro-
hibits fllth. Prohibition ln ail cases Inter-
feres wlth personal liberty, for the geireral
good, and proyhtiting the liquoir t-infli e fl ot
introducing a new principle, but simpiy add-
Ing one more cvii to tiie rong list of prohi-
bIted thinge upon the Statute Book.

"The Governinent Iles Not Said Whait it Will
do.')

Thre Governrent bas donc Its part. It askij
the pbople a simple, direct, questic.on. "'Do you

%vant Prohibition." oui, î4rt is to answer
that queetion, as gimpiy ai-id directly as it
lias been asked. Il we do 'flot wieh It, the
Government will have nothiig more to do ln
the matter. If we wish it, tien wiil lie the
tirne for the Governlment to set ttself to work
to carry out our wiII, and to thîd the best
meaine of doing so.

A Caution.

Do flot stay at home on the plea that there
Is no, need foc your vote, th-at Prohibition
wll ourely carry. That wiil b. one metns of
dfeaing ItL -

Beeidee, the answer MhoMld be as empliatic
and decielva as possible, so that the Govern-
ment ma>y realize thait there le no unerrtain
sound as to~ the wish of the people. Every
possible vote should lie polied.

Leave out Politice.

Advocaites of the lquor interee will cer-
talnly try to drag la poltlcal lnt.ereste. Let
not thie question be entangieo ln any way,
wlth party polîties. Let tiiese ln the mean-
tisse be merged lni thle common goon of the
country. There le no political question. mixed
tip with this vote. Men on both aides are In
favor of Prohibitdon, and on both sides
againat lt. When thre next General Election
cornes around be as loyal to party as judg-
ment a.nd conscience dictate, but now, ans-
wer simply and truly thbe one question Do
you wish the liquor traffic prohlbited lu Can-
ada.

SELF-FORGETFULNESS.

Jesue seenned neyer to thInk of Himsel!,
whui-le we seezu seidoni to think of amybody'
clse. If He wes ttreid and sougirt rest tor
body and brain, He qulcly forgot ft ail If
some osie met Hlm who needed Eia help.

Wirat a diffenent Institution the Church
would lie If lvsx'y inember livcdl a 11fr o! self-
foretfulieeas! What a sociy this wovld be
If oajch inember Imltated thre Divine Modbl
ln this respect ! How quickly would ithe,
wvoSld ire brouglrt -to Christ If ai whe bear
His irame would deny self for the sake o!
the perishIng millions wbo neyer wiil Ire
eaved' unritl ie love of souls taltes the plae
of tîhe love o! eaee and pleasure which now
50 largely contirol us all.*-The Presbyte.riam
Journal.
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oLburcb 'Motee anb 1R1ot1ces.

CALLS.

Fromi St. Atndrew* s Chiurch, Oraligeville, to
Mr. R. W. Dickey, of Seafortit.

INDUCTIONS.

At Mooretown, Ont., 2"' JuIy, 11r. Win.
Bell.

At Hepworth, 12 July, Mr. A. Tlipson.
At Gretla, Ont., 29th July, Mr. T. B1.

Medd.
At Dunbabr, Ont., 9 Aug., Mr. H. Carmich-

Ael.
At Cape North, .. 2 Aug., Mr. Lacblin

ileaton, ordaliifd and influcted.
At Round Lake, by the Presbytery of Ret-

glna, 20 .Tuly, Mr. W. IB. Farrer, ordained
to Abe.rnetaiy 'Mission Fieloi.

At Cumberland, 16 Aug., 24r. C. D. Me-
Intyre.

IRESIG-N-ATIONS.

O! Park St. Church, Halifax, after a past-
orate of mearly thirt-y years, Mr. Allan Simip-
son.

O! Ah'a, Ont., Mr. T. A. Wallace.
Of Earlswood, N.W.T., Mr. MeMullan.
Of Sha.rbut Lak-e, '.\r. G. W. Dyde, froin iii-

health.

OBITUARIES.

Rev. .James Cowie Smith, D.D., pastor o!
St. Andrew's Churehi, Guelph, died at lits
home la Guelph, 27 .Tuly, aged 63 Seaws. Be
was born ln Aberdeen, Scortlaaid, 17 January,
183.5. He T%-e&eved lis early education In
Scr'tland, and, comln-g to Caziada entered
Quean's Collegel, froin whl lieh gradualed ln
1861. Aliter tiiree yeaws in Home Mission
work, lie aceepted a cail In 1864 to Belle--
ville, and- four years latecr -to St. Paul's Cii.,
{a-mniltios, where, -re iabored five years. Called

to St. Andrew's Churcli, Guelph, In 1877, hoe
has laboredl taiere for the last twenty-one
years, until the call home.

Rev. William Scott was born in CarSick
Neveigh, Ireland, ln the year 1825l., and was
educated for the iniffstry in thue Presbyterlan
College, Belfast, Ieiaid. Coming to Canada
hoe was ordained anîd inductei by tlie Pros-
b.vterýy of Montrea], at St.'Etustacho, ln 1853
Ho atterwarcls labored. nt St. Sylvrster, Que.,
and Newr Carllsie, N.B. Over t-wenty y'ears
ago lie rpmoved týo P. E. I., where hie la"bor-
éd] nt St. Peter's Rond and Bodeque. In 1888
hoe retilred frmi the active work of thle minis-
try, auid lies since resided uni Chauiottetown
until his rail home.

PR ESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Sy*.I0d of the Ntriitinie Provinces.

1. Sydney, Mira, E) Sel)., 10 a.m.
2. Inverness, WVhyco., 27 Sep.
8. P. É. I., Aibertoni, 1 Sep., 3 p..
4. Pictou, New Glasgowv, 6 Sep., 11.30 p.
5. W.allace, fix. At Syýun.
(;. Truro, Truro, 20 Sep., il1 a.m.
7. lialifax, lix., CFI. Hiall, 13 Sep.
8. Lui). Ya;.., ,-Laave, 6 Sep., 10.30 n.m.
9. St. Jolhn.

10. Mlivaîiehli, Ne%% castle, 27 Sep., 10 no.

Synod of Monitreal and Ottawa.

I 1.
.12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

Quebec, Three Rv., St. And., 13 Sep.
MonÉtreal, Moi], Knox, 27 Sep., 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Lancaster, 13 Sep., 7.8<) p.m.
0.ttawa, Ot., Banuk St., 20 Sep., 10 a.m.
Lanark, etc., Carl'n PI., :18 Sep., 10.30.
Brockviile, Winchester, 13 Sep., 10 a.m,

Syinod of Toronto anýd Kingston.

17. Kingston, Deeronito, 20 Sep., Il a.m.
18. Peterboro, Port Hope, 20 Sep., 2 p.m.
19. Whitby, OJshawa, 18 Oct., 10 a.rn.
20. Lindlsay, Caxnbraty, 13 Sep., il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox, 1 Tu. ev. m-o.
22. Orangeville, Orangevitle, 13 Sep., 10.30.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 27 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
24. North Bay, N. B., Enusdale, 20 Sep.
25. Algoma, Tarhutt, 14 Sep., 17.30 p.m.
26. Oweni S., O. S., Div. Hall, Sep. 20.
27. Saugeffl, Clifford, Kx., 13 Sep., 10 a.m.
28. Guelph, Guelph, Kx., 20 Sep., 10.80 a.m.

Synod o! Hamiltonu anid London..

29. Hamilton, St. Cath., 20 Sep., 10.80 a.m.
30. Paris, Woýodstock, K;x., 13 Sep., Il a.xn.
31. London, Lon., îst, 13 Sep., 10.30 a.in.
32. Chiatham, Chat., St. A., 13 Sep., 10 a.m.
33. Stra.tiord,, Stratford, Kx., 13 Sep., 10.30
84. Huron. Clinton, 13 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
35. Maitland, lngharn, 20 Sep., 10 a.ni.
36. Bruce, Pos-t Elgin, 13 Sep., 3 p.m.
37. Sarnia, Stratéroy, 20 Sep., 10 &.m.

Sy'nod o! 'Manitoba -and the North-West.

38.
39.
40.
41.
41.9.

43.
44.
45.
46.

47.
48.
49.
50.
.51.

Superiocr, Bat Portage, 6 Sep , 10 a.m.
WVin., Man., Col., 2 Tu. Sep., hi-mo.
Rock Lake, Manitou, 2d wk. Sep.
Glenboro.
PcortiL-e, P. la Pra., Sep. 5, 7.80 p.m.
Brandon.
Minnedosa.
Mellte, Melita, ist wk. In Sep.
Regina, RegInn, 21 Sep., 9.80 a.rn.

Synod of British Columbia..

Calgary, 'Medlicine Hat, 6 Sep., 2.30 p.m.
Ed-nc>nton, S. Ed., 6 Sep., 10 a.m.
Kamnloops, . Nelson,, 7 Setp., 10 iu.m.
Westninster, Chilliwack, 6 Sep., 8 p.Tn.

Vitoya Ve., St. ('ol., 6 Sep., 10 a.m.
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Qui: lboile M~ork*
ni

Our Chiurcit Organ.)Izationis anti Missionary
Socleties have itut done inucli work dibie last
three months. Lot us rtniember thait the ex-
penditure of Churcli 1?unds inla m and For--
elgn M1ssions, snd Frenchi Nvork, aàud Aug-
meatation, and othier Sehieaies, lias been go-
lng steadily on.

Scottiali U.aelic Busaries open to Canadiian,
students. A I3ursary la Arts and another lu
Divinity, tenable during te Three Years'
Course (amount o! each about £100 per an-
num); will be awarded at beginning of See-
sien 1898-9i9, ailter competitiorn openi to Cam-
adlan Gaelic-sp)eaklng Studentf, puxposiug to
enter tihe miuistiry of te Chturcli o! Scotianti
For particulars, apply to

RMI. P. N. MACICICHAN,
Inveraray, Seotliand.

Skaguay, where our first Yukon mlssioniarty,
Dickey, buflt his firb-t ehurch, Ia ln thle Un.ite;d
States tewritory of Alasha. Dawsou Gtt.y,
whfrl the P-resbytterlan Chiurci U. S. A. bzý-
gan work somne weeks earlier, la in Canada.
An arrangement has beu niaue by which our
mîssionharies take Dawson Ci1w and -the
Klondike, aîîd the Prebyterian Churcli E. S.
A. takes Skagusy.

A trikiug illustration o! the far reaching
reaulte o! our French worh- Ia seen ln the fol-
lowlîîg by Rey. E. F. Seylaz, our French
misslonairy ln Ottawa :

"Let ni egve a !ew exanîples whlcb came,
under m.y personal notice durlng my trayais
ln 'ile United States; of so-called Americamns
with Ametican names whom 1 knew to be
French ôonverts f rom Canada. Indeed, I
know mary la Canada and some a Itis city
for thait martter, who, are fast loslng tiheir
French natiouallt.y.

Tirea are the St. Pierre, now caliad Mr.
Peters; Lairiviere, non' Mr. Blv3re; Lenileux,
now Mr. Betters; Leblanc, now Mr. White;
Lebrun, now Mr. Brown; La-verdure, now
Mr. Green; Be;auchamp, now Mr. Beaufield;
Blauchard, now Mr. .Blaneharcl; Richard,
now Mr. Richar-ds; Ramon, -now Mr. Ham-
mond; Reyaron, now Mr. Raymiond-, Racine,
ncfW Mr. Roo't; DeainvIlle, uow Mr. Rain-
ville; Roy, now Mr. King, an. wnauy othehS
too numerous te mention, among whonx we
eau elass Jean Baiptiste Bollea, gouminfng ls
namne J. B. Driukwater, and J. Baptiste Fru-
deau slgniing his tuame J. B. Waterholq.

Ail thie is net Imagination', It 13 bare faet
and le very fine for Amerieans snd t1heir
Cherches whleh are thus stremgthened, but It
tF3 a source of dIscouragement te us, belng a
deamios te our Freh cozigregations ln Can-
ada.

stili, alter ail, as the iiission's chie! ulm
l.i to give the liglit of te Gospel te the peo-
rle, our aim la ataicti as tliee as-called
Ainer.cains were broiight to the liglit by tilie
ti.fitinieitality of thle Mission4l"

Lt Ný a fanuilliar tact that mnnytà Frenchi
Cun-iatllans, wvhen, tflhey tur. to Protes tautisîîî,
have to go to the Unitedi States to get work,
as doors are often shut against thera ln their
own counîtry; but that they gradually nierge
loto Englisi and lose their nine anîd na-
tionality la net so ganeraliy known.

Thtis ls te couitterd[rt of wlîat lias hall-
pened In inany cases along the Loweir St.
Lawrence wvhose settleniente of Scotch Pro-
testants have become French Roimn Catholic.

AUGMENTATION (WEST).

1. Presbyterles wlll please, remeniber the
annual visitation o! aid-recedving congr-ega-
tions, to býe made before October, the faith-
fui carrying out of whIéli wIll no doubt ae-
complish nîuch, and much noeded, saving tuds
prosperous year. The idea o! havIng a de-
legate front the Conilittee, accompanylng
each Presbytetrlal delegatIon, lias had t-o bei

pogtponed.
12. Y. P. Socletdes are requested to arrange

for an Augmentation nlght ln October. A
brlght dliscussion. on the basis o! Principal
King's paper ln this Issue, followed by a
hearty contribution, wll make aut admirable
programnme.

Sabbath Sehools are aiso appealed to ln
this regard, and SuparàiieinOenmU will find ln
the Principal'a paper mueh w-hich wiil Inter-
cst the scîtolars ln the worklng of this scheme

Rlemembe~r that Y. P. and S. S. contribu-
tions go to tlhe Young Folk's Augmenitaition
Fund, whuch Iayt year aniounted to $922.74,
and was devoted to !osterlng new congrega-
tiens In the minlntz ragions of British Colum-
bia, under the care o! the RamIleops Pres-
bytery. That Presbytery reports that "the re,-
cent Introduction o! the Augmentation
Scheme bas given a wonderful Impetus to
church work in those catîgregations wher
theiy have been enabled, by the help of the
Fund, to call a minister of their own, and
have hlm regularly settled amongat them."I

Titis la most encouraging and now the Cern-
mittee ask both S. Schools and Y. P. Socle-
tie-s stilI more heartiiy, to help on thie good
work.

A cent yearly at Ieast froi each scholar,
and fIve cents at lenst bn etach aittendamnt at
Y. P. meetings. Sueh la our inodest asking. If
we asked mûre lù might hurb sente other
schemne, But If ail wll give us whal we ask,
theo the Young~ Folk's Fund will provide for
at least ten new congregattlons ln British
Columbia. Whait a grand and blessed work
that wouid be !

Please ait'tend to tItis appeal lu Octob-ýr ore
as so'on alter as anay be convenieut.

R. CAMPBELL.
Renfrew, Aug. 1OtIt, 1898.
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BEY. J. PLUNGLE, à PEN PICTURE.

One of the finef pen pictures lIat we have
sei for seume time is tihe tollowing
sketch by Faith F'enton, tle lady correspond-
ent of the lomoxto "(Ilobe," lu a letiter f rom
the Yukon. It la ail the more intemetxig -tc
"R1ecord"l readers as It cuii*!twmak uic rj our
!otv Yukon nîlissiunairies.

Telegrapli Crcek, June 28, 1898.

Que of tIie elements o! at.ren)gùb lni our
midist, and of pleasure aiso, la the pr'esence
o! tle 11ev. Mr. Prigle, one o! the miaou-
arles sent out by the Ptr>esbylerlan Churdli
for work ln the Biondike. He Ia one o! sev-
oral, we uaiderstaud. If the others are like
hlm that church la to lie comgratulated.

Ws spesait o! him, as "lIn our midat."1 Be
la at present elatloned rit Glenora, twelve
miles and a rougli up-.bdll tirail awray. But
-thaut la "lIn the idst"l Vo tbla splendid,
sprlngy man, who nray coule swliglng up
the road any day and hour to take tea or
dIaxier, or a siiake-dowi li camp, have a
chat, and thon go off agolu on the return
tral, perhape lu time for an evining service,
*r tweaity miles up Vou Seo a sidk maxi.

He la -never wea-ry of Stop Or untlmeky
lni speech. He ls fearless, outspokexi, honest,
Instant lxi sympathy, cordial tu manuer, yet
bearIxig wllxh hlma alwaye the dlgnity o! hia
profefssion. Mr. PrIngle le ýoms o! those rare
mon, who, whlle mlxing with ail classer, o!
people and glvlng them unconstirained ewm-
panionsiiip, yet xiovere pernults the fiag o!
Christ-li manlwod it) be lowered.

Be came up over tihe Stikine River Ice lin
Marel. He has lived since thoen lxi a wes six
feet by elg'ht teint lxi Glerora. But lie la
kuowmn -the distSict arouxid. He la confidant
and flecd tio ail. The mineurs 111e hlm, evenx
wlen lie rebukes, as lie -dee not lesîtate to
do. The Yukon force 111e h1l from the
Colonel down to the youugeslt privaite. The
,nurse& w-ateh, for hlm as they sit beside
their patients far up ths trail. Bis -tl,
siexider. rauscular figure l6 greeted, witlb a
about o! welcome as le cornes Swlnglng up
the hila, bis saicliel eiuug over lis should-
er, lilled wlt-h las.t week's commilselos.

It la a burdemeld and bursltlug satdhel whern
le leaves, for ail tle "1boys'"I letiters are lni
It for home, sweetheamlo, and wlves. TheY
seem to have faitf tAxaI ibber mIssivem will
spei"d more rapidiy aeross tle continent
whan. started f rom Ihis wellled preadher's
lam-ds.

Il was worth whIie gettlng thaI anapsiiot
on, Sunday afternoon., when hoe sat on a log
ln Vhe Iree sbadiowe, wdiile our boya lu. twos
ai threes br<iuglit hîm 'theîr ieemr aind
cozumîssalom. And lie flook -the bursting sat.:
chel w1th ils two h-umdred letters as dheer-
Ily as If It lad been a !eatiher-welght, wlth
neyer a suggestion of that tweive-rnule Iral
and the evonling seSvice that was -te folios'.

To-miorrow h ievl1l swing past us with a
merry greeting, on bis thuirty3-nlie tiramip to
see a sick lirivate. Ali l ioatur tu sucli a
mnxi

DR. ROB'ERTSQN'S "*TWO FACTS."1

"Twto. outstaxiding facto," says, Rev. Dr.
Robertson, *"fi!ty Mi-sIons lu Manitoba and
the Ntortili-West wvlil le ;vithout alupply by
the enîd of Septiemnber, w*hen the atudents rem
turxi to Collegie; and, double tihaut number of
mon ln thie East, lni older Canada, wl±liout
any appointmesti3."

Dr. Robertson mahes tlia Ve busis ot a
strang aî'peal.

"The ne-ed o! coutinuous supply la evldeint
Leit vacant, missions lose lin numxbers, finan-
clal aubregth, anid spiritual tone; their deve-
lopmeint 18 arested, and a long*r time and
mor*e money are needed to ripec themn Into
cangregatiooe. Vaoanst misSIos present a
temptation to fée prosely-tizer and tibe pro-
pagator of strange doctrines too atroug to
be reaisterl. lu mary pam.ts o! Ontario ail-
ont winites have ieft misseloas, that Voý-<]y
miglit be cougregaions, w9aker thari the~y
weïre ten yearseagù.

WilI mot some of MIe young licexitiates,
wlthout familles, go west te maxi these new
and proiiiislng misalons ? In Ontario there
are sald to be filty vacancles ammd 1-10 milà-s-
teris anxd llcetitates-inety mer iu excess
o! the noed. Wili flot Sortie o! tiiese for
wliom there Is -no woom lu the Fxat go tVo
the West to occupy thle vacanit fields7

Bemthwn, "iu -have etudled that: you might
preael the Gospel, why not go wbere there
l9 an opportuuit-y, wbere men and women
and dhildrem *nftd you, wlmere missions and
semtViatlmente muet suffer un-leis thie Gospel la
pneacked ? Whmat would youT Locd do ?
What w.ould Be have you do i the circuxn-
stuanxes o! our Ohurel ? I teel certain He
wouldinot have you go coinpetiug with two
or three score otieir liceitiatea for choice va-
canotles ln Ontario, while w1de fields lu the
West were lylng unt-lled. «VolnIuboe may
address 11ev. Dr. Robertso<n, Wlnumipeg, Mlmi-
toba."1

Few Convemers of Coxnxaittees lave laboned
more falth!ully, ln a work entrusted to them
by thle General Assembly, tian blas lev. Dr.
Laing, duTing the last few yssrs., foS, "Ui-
tornmlty o! Worahlp."1 A burut oblid dreads
the tire, and many 'o! tle Retormed Chutrches,
among them the Prestbytemi-n, d.!sl.ike thie
thoughrt o! a'nythling t-haut ia-y savor, lmn tbe
glightmt degree, of ritual, and thMe very coin-
seivative efforts -o! Dr. Laing aind lhis co-
wooekers, to provîde somethýIig bbàt may 1e
help!ui as au aid aind guide iu publie woT-
slip to recynoto and frouitler filds, las been
uP-blih work. At laet Asemnbly hio feit (hlm-
sel! compellefi by 111 health to resign the
conveinorsl-p, arnd Pro!. Ros, D.D., o! Mon-
trebal, was appolnrted ln bils stead.
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our Joretçw mtzsetorwe.
A private letter frorn Dr. Leslie, wnlLtun

ironh floua> toward tli3 ed o! .Jurie, says:
"«Tre patients are begin-ning to lucrease aiter
the wlieat iLarvest. We have limd four nain
storms lu eI,1iît da,ýs, and have boan %% ouder-
iîîg If trie riainy season wvas comimg thus ear]y;
but trie Iast !ew days have beau. dry, so it
wili probably be deia3'ed tili next montlî. The
air has beruri deligbtfuliy cool aaid lias. beeun a
great relief compared to sonie of the dia"y we
wexr- laving.1"

"IYesterday was Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie's
fortietii biîtidday. He le about thixrby yearn
youngeir than the ChInese usually take hlmi
for, as hlt grey beard pihzzles tin greatly."*

On swimrnig lab China Dr. Leslie writes
The river is a -mleo away and I have only

lierird o! tivo tryirig the swlin, aad. they only
tanied It once, tria water le too, thicri for swirn-
ming, anmd maries better walking."1

BICYCLING I15 CHINA.
By one of our Misslooearies.

Tue bike ls not an every day siglit In
Norbli Honan, aind rm.y lead- one te odd ex-
peniences, espeelally the second time li goes
over a route.

Trie wrIter receritly decided to ride froin
Chang Te Fu to Ch'u Wang. So, collecting
ail his lîttle stock ôf patience and suavitty,
wlth trie hope of keeplng his tenuper trie
wlîole road, rie set off et daybreak; meoil'ing
to marie trie distance in legs time timan- mor-
tai liad ever done befone. A yean witriout nid-
ing Is poor preparatiori for keeping to bar-
row tracks, but some oM trie foroed dismounts
corresponded la Lime tuo the demanda of trie
people to see.

The first ten Il (three XI marie a mile), no
liay forris w'ere run betweeî the spokes, andi
only one "barrow run înto thie wa.y, w-hile a
request for trie "Iouri of their lighl' usually
removed those wbo had declded to block trie
way with thedr bodies.

Trie rext forty Il brougrit two cas63 of a
rope stî-etelîed to stop thie "«devii on. bis self-
goirig cart."1

A pleasanut &top at a to'wn vlvly recalied.
trie last trip thene wliam a pot o! hot toia was
upset in lits lap by thie crush to se trie wbeel,
aad then a durnp lu a rnud hole given by a
wi'ndow sliutter puut across trie road.

Thie most exciting tirne was wrier by too
lorcible repulsion o! an effort to sunateri the
limdle bars trie rider was thrown and one
mari made several atteumpts to sr'itch hlm,
wimrile ealling on trie whole crowd to close In
amd stop thie uncm-nny beast, wrich thuey
dld.

Trie inteet for trie wrieelman lnereased
wlxen affer vain efforts to keep trie bacri tire
full, it colmapsed and gave thie rider trie piea-
sure of a twenty Il walke mvltb excuses to
eveMryone rie met for refusiag to mount at
their request.

THE WAY MADE PLAIN.

In seven sayings of the Savlour, frorn the
Gospel accordlng to John.

The foilowlng Bible Reading le by Iley. J.
Thompsoxî, bl.D., our rnisslonary to thie Chin-
ese ln Montreai and Easteira Canada. It ls of-
fered for une In our many Chinsse Sabbath
Seioels, as easily Iliustrated, and with ap-
propriate bhyma. selectIons, by trie blessing of
trie H oly Spirit, fltted to reveal to these
learnmr blie Way. o! Lite.

I. '1I ar the Door,"1 by me If auy mari en-
ter tIn lie stial be saved. John 10: 9.

l. "I arn the Way." no mari comethi unbo
the Father but by me. J ohn 14: 6.

III. III amn thie Bread of Life," hie tl'at
cometri to me shall neyer huiiger. John 6:
35.

IV. "1 arn trie Light of thie World," he
tmat followeth me shail not walk In d'ark-
nees. J ohn 8 12.

V. 11 arn thie Good Sliepherd,:' thie good4
shîepherd- giveth lits life for thie sheep IlJonn
10: 11.

'VI. "II arn the Son of God,"1 If I do, fot the
works o! rny Father, believe me not. John
10: 36.

With trie disciples d5claratlon, o! faith, "Arid
we have seesi and dk) testify thuat the Fat-ler
sent thie Son teo be thie Savlour of the Worid."1
1 Johui 4. L4.

VII. "And 1, If I be lifted Up wii draw ail
mien un>to me." John :12: 32.

With the bel! ever's testirnony:
"Now we bedieve and Icnow tia-t this Is i-

deed trie Chîrat the Saviour o! thie fonid."
J ohm 4: 42.

The Riliway of Hiolineals and Heaven is
tiîrough Christ as the Door, whilei along that
Way, He le thie Soul's Food, and Liglit, and
Protection, our "Ail In al"' tll we page la-
to the Fold of Heaven.

Jeafus birns;elf is thie way and thie trutri and
thie life. That 19, to know Christ ls to hnrow
aI thiat we nenod to know about heaven and
the way there; to 'have Christ as Saviour,
ri iefld, and Lord, ls to be led. by him through
thie darkest way borne. Sot only le hie thie
door or gate which opens Into the way, but
lie Js the way. «He ls trie gidde in, the way-
rie lias gone ovTýr lt hirnslf; everywbere we
lind bis; foojtpr*:nts. More th-an tht-lel tèe
vfNr3' way itcself, 'md thie very trutri about the
way, amd. thn lite which. Inspires us tin tlie
w'ay. To rie bis frlend Is emnough; we need ask
neither wlhJlter lie bas go-ne, nor trie road-
we need only abide Ia hlm

'"Thank God, tbamit G3od, trie Man. ls found,
Sure-footed, knowing well trie grourid.
Hie knows trie road, for this trie way
lie traveled once, an on this dma..
lie ls our Messenger beside,
He tg our door aind, patri and Guide."y
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"This type wrtter is a great lielp to me,
andi 1 inti i a gr-eNat tinte s>avex," w'rites Dr.
Le-slia. froin H-onan. Tiiere are <loubtless
other missionaries wiho would flot objeet to
sucli a help and- time saver, but are not able
to gvet oiua. Would it mot bes a ale little bit
of iiissionary work for soutie one to provide
sucla a lielper.

Native. niedical przletiecf in Rcynani lias its
line points. Oue of our iiýsioniaries writea:

Charges for vaccination lit" by native doc-
tors are, for boys, hialf a bushel of wiîeat
worth about 400 cashi; for girls, 800 cash.

If the chilti dies as the result of the oper-
a.tion, no charges are colleeteti.

HAItVEST1NG 1N HONAN.

Our nxlssionary, liev. Jobhn Griffith, writing
from Jionan, JuIy lst, to a frie4nt, gives a
plctunesque descuiption of 'the harvesting :

The w.lîç.at anid barlcy i±arvest wcvre ii. jull
swing liere tinne week-s ago, anti, to a uiew-
coner like uxyself, wereceontinually SUgrestý-
Ing bible scc.nes- aud statesments, for the cas-
toms herc sem to be practicalIly the sa-ie as
those w1iceh existeti in Palestine in olden
tiulics.

There is tic laborious irrigation, whereveir
water is available, o! taie level fieldis until the
crops are ripe. Thon witn sinail siekles, the
blade of whiclî is usually nott larger tlîam Ilînt
of a talbIe kuiife, the harvest -is eut liantiful by
bandini anti; tictflinl bundlca withi twi3ted
ropes of reedi or straw.

Everywlîexe amiong taie reapers the poorest
o! taie jieople (like Butlî of old) go picking
up the leir scattereti bondts of grain whLIich
bave escapeti the reapers.. or along the roands,
wlere tly niay bave drinpped f roi taie curu-
brous carts. iVonen ni] chiîdren soni.tlinws
go for miles to get even a sucb a scani'y re-
ward for their toi].

Nor is taiis ail the economy; just gs soonu a-,
it 15 perauittuel boys and. nier. go over flic
fieldis witlî long. sbarp poleï with which taie-
dig up tie rows of short stubbs anti gatilier
thenu carefully for fuel.

Thresling ls an intiaresting opexatlon.. The
floors are good-sizesd, bard, lecvel spacesc about
the villagexs (ail farmers lve Ia villages for
mulzual protection.). On these floors taie
grain 15 spread ýout and stioue rollers are
drriggetd over andi over It by motley teais o!
muzileti poniez, mlules, donkeys, or cows, or
a mixture o! a1ny or al]. I have otten seen a
Iurnbei-ing ('Iiin.-->e cart being drawn. by seven
animais cornposed of a seloction froni the
above -nanied.

The wlauowivng is usuially done bjy tlîrowIng
thie grain anti chaf! UP i> 'the wImkd whe<n tlie
Ilgaiter andi aeicer parts flU In d.ifferent
places.

At t3ils _season ones may sSe ploughing, bar-
rowIng, sowIng, reaplng, threshirîg anti win-

*uowi.ng ail going -on uit once, fow a. second
crop 15 put ifi just as sooxn as the barley anid
wlieat are ha.rvested.

A VILLAGE FIGHT IN CHINA.

Wlîen visitiîig Dr. Leslie at Chiu Wanig a
montlî ago, writes Rer. .J. (iriffitli, .1 July,
1 saw a fori o! local wa-rfare quite common
In china.

The quarrel hati arisen over thie stesaling o!
a liflUeo whîcïît by a boy of thic 'West street' o!
the towai. It happened tiat lie stole- it Ir.om,
the harvest fieldi of a belligerent little village
sàtuateti about a quarter of a mile oultside thue
toivu %val], 50 the war was between the- vill-
age aud the West sktreet of the town.

At noon one day word came to, us that a
battle was about to take place-, 50 Mr. Mac-
kenzie, Dr. Leslie anti 1 (wlîom 1 dubbed ri-
spectively-.irny chaplalu, arrny surgeon
andi war correspondent) went over a short
ditaïnce andi got on taie tai wall, wh-lîih is
about tweuty fuet high, to see tIse encounter.

Tlîe villagè contingent was marching about
its street, appareîntly trying to work up lsf
wa.r spirit. Tîsem thcy wsemt over half-way to
thie gate of taie West street., but the cîîemy
put in no appearance, so, alter a nîmicj de--
monstration of iîow they would carvetuleur
tneni izs li t.]-cy coulti only -et at- tlie:, -.huy
marchiet home again. WVe, thiuking ail vas
over, titi. likew-lse.

Howe-es-, rbout an hour latea,-%,çie heard
tlîat the wax forces were. againa on the iore,'
a-at again we hurrieti to thie "grand Sa'
nainely, the aforenientiometi towzî iraI, where
a feiv hundretiý Celesetals bati, like. ourse3ves,
gatliered to sce the friy from a. sales dis-tance.

The hostile: force%, tonislstiýn. o! about a
liuNiiedl on ecdi side, arniet with s;îeare,
swortis, pitelifork3, andi a few olti bluncler-

biiswerc busily cngage(] lit trying to sat-
isfy their liouor by slaying one anotlier.

The figlit dit not lîîst long, but six or elglit
rien on each side -i-e wounided, anti as duit
scedt an honorable cntiing to the affair, tho
force w-ltbtIrew f rom thue fieldi, ecdi sîdeo
tioubtless congratulating ltself upon Uts vic-

Next tiay four or fi-e blood-.be-sp.îttrreti
combatamts from the village were carried to
the mission conmpound, whcre Dr. 'McClure
suczSedien.l renioring a few, bullets anti
patceid up seme woitnds. Oue bra-ve (?) lied
a bulleti loigeti sQ teer.l_ In the back o! bis
îueck that It could mot 1)6 loca&teti.

I cawrot say tlîat a-e abstained fri laugai-
lng nt such a clisplay o! stipiti rage anti fool-
lshmess, but It saddiems one to rz-member iat
such ls taie spirit o! taie, whole laziti. In pub-
lic anti In private so do tbe eheln rage anti
the people Imagine a vain thing. Stiîpiti andi
brutisai û_1-are taie]- lires, thelr ldeai Is littIle
lîigher. Certainly, It Is an Infinite. re.iove
from that of thie Christ whose word taie mir-
Siouiary Seei-s t'O volce.
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NOTES PIROM HONAN.
13y omme of oui Missionaries.

Hsln cheu, 1 Julie,1&8
Barley ls puiled, wheat f's cut'tlng, streete

aie deserrted, and sliopa are ciosed.
Iieently a proclamation was posted bore

calllng aittetlin dto the ftact that the Fremnch
RLoman Ca.thlsics are ia China only dm0 do
no.odi, 'tlat oveir 200 years ago thie Emparror
Rang IlsI favocd tliem, and calllng the pero-
pie -to respect the persons 0f the Foreign

Missionarive.% whio are ail honoi-rable mes,3
and oun.,officiails to protct propert-y from vi-
clouzi peisons; aiso asserting that- as tees for
temple wrorsbip, tlheoasres, religlous proces-
sions, letc., are mot -the uecessary expeuses o!
govewrument rtrhey must -not be demamuded sof
churcli members wlio are uiuwiliing Vo pay
themn.

Last Suu-d-ay aven tg we were called for-
warcl to see a vlitor. Going to -the guest
,room we saw a man wlth bis %vite, tvro
ehildren, beddlng, ciothes, books, cooking
uteruaIls, ertc., wbro sald tliey -hiad corne Vo
stay a few ionuths aud Ètudy -the doùtrine
with us. Hie bad see:ii a vision of a mais
with fleoey counteuance, snow-wbiute ha-Ir,
beairing in his -baud t-hre si-ers. This peison
aarnounced hlmself as Simnon Peter arnd sald
"You mvust not stay et bomne atctached to
eaNi, but take yomir family to tie Mission
and study~ truth arud leain to talk of grewrt
matters. The pastor lias power."-

Théeother day wheu a girl took an epilep-
tic fit li -t-lie d.-ispeiissary we asked the assist-
ant if -tUs. diLsease werre common. Fie saîd,
"v-ery mucli sol" and mentloned thet a ferw
days before a mnx 0f the town had burleid
alive bis 20-eaz--old son because of bis ber-
ing subjeot to epilepsy. The bey took a fit
lu the liû1d andi tihe fatller, tak-ing advanrtage
o! the absence of people burlcd hlmn. When
tile ncrgihbors f oumd him life was extInct.

A sad caise came befoire oui notice recerntly.
A mani of 22 3'eaia, from soutb *of the Tel-
10w Rie-,more thax 500 Il (170 fuiecs)
f ronm -bore, caise to -have ilis en-es treated.
When leaTing home bie could still dinily dis-
tiiguilsli the road a.nd lxad 30 ounces of
opium to soul as road rnonoy. Ou tme way
bis rromaining sigilt wemnt and bis opium was
stolea, so that lie ar.rived ert Hslii Cliera cash-
less, hopiedessly bltid, and 170 miles from
vrile anmi parenls. We told hlin o! tie Sav-
tour, gave hlm solie road mney tol aelp
lm reach bis rinonds, diracting hlm to Chou

Chia Kou for furtiher 1mowleidýge o! the Go.-_
pel.

lIn. China a simple set Miay Taise omo's Te-
putatlon -xnwaara:tably blgh. ReSntly a
veoey -srall, opeSrat.ion Was psr!ol7ned on -a
Patient, and thbie deUs later tem poison
from bis village came Lmi a buucb .to be treat-
cd. Wliex we said there were some we could
rLot trS-t, IV' was poltmely said that we wem
"gassing,"$ a-nd te ffliueart for twealtrnoet iS-
ltemate art leaot a dozvi timeg.

Tfhe dispensa-ry assistanL asked 1euve of
absenice to atteand t1he fumerai of bis greNiit-
uaicle and great-auint, 'the former of wiom,
dlied osie year and tuie latter four years ago.
At the tdîne of their decease moeiey wvas too
scarce to afford a fuiberal, but recentiy they
hadI beesi able to raise enougli to honoir tihle
respected deael.

Moe. Ya-ng a.rxd Chou Ti Wesi hoive been
sperding some days preachîng and book-sell-
lng ait tle, Hui Fitn Fair.

We're beginn'lng to fo-iget the sounid of
"Foreign Devil."1

A MOJIAMMEDAN GIRL IN INDIA.
By our Missionaxy, Dr. Agnee Turnbull.
A poor crippled Molummedan girl carne

about a yeua- agio to oui camp dispeinsary
for medicine, ln reallty t-o beg. Afterr a iew
daye shie went away., but reiturneld some
mlomtîhs ago. Mrs. James, .my assistant,
took hecr iu aid -lias. sinces prrovided ber witi
food and clotlîing, for wvhich she docs grind-
Ing and 'amy othew house work sbei, in lier
crIppled cont]irtron, can do. She has3 quite
givein up the Molmaninieda-n religion, ls being
taught Chrtstiaiity, ama is 'Very happy ln
ber .ne~w life. Thuis lias, of course,.rid
sorno opposition -an.d provemted souxo Mo-
hammedaus froxu attending tie dispensa.y.

When .theiy ask bem w'by slue doce flot fast
now zamd rependt lime; Roraîn, she -replies:
' When 1 was a bega:r, you weoee flot at ail
auxlous about mxy rd-liglom principles. Why
oliouid ylou be now ? I ha1Kve separated my-
self from you."1

Again, wileil 'tlie enlquire if sbe wishes to
become a Clvin.stdnum, sise ýays, «"why mot?
Theirs la rthe tdrue reliion yo is lmot.,-

Enad we a home in. '.\eeruch for snob as
tlis woman, w-e woimld easfly secure lumates;
for it, and thus rlescue manY poor creatures
trom Suin, for loitein do tihey corne tc us and
ask to lie takeii lu, and cared for, but we.
have mo place t<>. put t-hemn.

1 ha-ve bad a larger mumaber ttami usual of
patie !rorn villagesrtbis y-ear. There have
been in the disîmensaries some major amei
many minor operations, amid lu t1e homes:»
mumbecr o! Mnost critical major onee.

M.anY Instances rnigdxt 1 give o! cruebtie.s
o! which we witness the resuit, but. one will
sufice. Late]y rUhxe came bo Our camp d--
pe.:Lsary a Burmlah wornan Who was horri-
lly burmaed, one &!de of lier bod y beizig a

massl Of raw SOMe. She would, not, t-ii y.,,
how she bail bc biired, but -a îwdghbor
VoIuxiteed tlue linfocrmnation thet ber hup-
baud zmud mother-in-law had burued lier for
havxmg ba&t sonie pece o! jewelery. ()lten
do the poor women corne wlth terrible bruis-
ee and say tbqiy have falle'n, when we hxaoiv
txeTy -have ben i3truck by ttmclr hubaud;,
but lt must be remcrnberesd tbat the woueni
have Most aggravatlng toniguee, wbIcb they
use as tlwlr -weapofns.
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LEARNING THIE LANGUAGE.

l3y.Rev. Norman Rtussedi.
And 1 do flot niean by tis the acquirdnig of

a book knowledge, or the auiiy to nead and
wi'ite, but a sufiient mastisry of the languzage
to, be a-ble to liold. at, Iest mi intielligent coii-
yersation.

1 heaard the story o! an American who wvas
eager to a-Ir bis sehool l.earied French in a
Paris restaurant by, asking for what lie waint-
ed in what lie supposed, ito be that tongue.
The waiter a]wayu replled Vo hlm in Englisb
tili In annoyauce lie askel "parley voo
Fransay VI to which tbe waiter repieil,
'Not ze Anierika.n klnd.33
It is flot the acquirlng o! the Azmex-icz:.n or

Englisli E.indEva that gives a mian a working
knlowledge o! the language, but a sufliciently
faithful imitaition of the Native tongue to bc
Intelligible.

Few languages o! the East -are easy tltougli
somne are more cifficult than others, as Ja-
pa-nese and Chiinese. Their dlfliculty lies
main]y In the fact o! their total dissîmllarity
froni Englieli both as to vocabulary and con-
struction. One lias an entirely new set of
words 'ho learul. and'an eniitirely new gran-
matical construction to master.

Besildei these, however, there, are a nuniber
of entireiy new souirds to be acquired, It le
In the acquisition o! these new sounds and
ne-w vocabulainv that the niost ludicrous mis-
takes usua]lly occur.

I knew o! a young lady wbo on one occa-
sion was drlving past a large LUI where the

nieilborlng Prince Lad a hunting seat. Wish-
ing to krow wliether the place wvas occupied
she askedl, as slue tbougbt, "lias tbe Mahara-
jah gone to tlhlI yet ?"l but instead she
asked, if lie à~ad. gone te a niucl warmer place
w.hich in Englisl le spelt the saine as hlI wltli

-thc *exception o! the vowel.
Words whidh are similar ln construction,

but for the change of one lett-ar often cause
confusion, as with a youxug missionary who
lnestead o! expressing dislike withl a kind o!
bat said sh Id didot like Vo wear a native
Inn on lier bead.

Another rnisslonary in relating bhis experi-
ence tells o! how lie askcd a littIe fellow how
old lie 'was. To -whicli puttlng lu-S hand on
his digestive organs lie solemnly answered,
"One.71

'H~e thouglit tIe muan wanted te lcnow how
many stomadlis lie lad.

These experiences, however, were ail .sur-
passed by that of a young lady wlbo, lnstead
of asldng the servant for an eggq, demanded a
l<iss. TIe poor mzin was so dumfomunded beé
<lim not risc to the occasion.

The vocabi1la-ry, however, drxes not present
as great a difficulty pcr.haps as the new and
stranmge proînuncbitie. It is very trying to
a Mlssionary on bis first attempt wltli *li
newmly acquired language at puiblic spenking
In the bazaar, te be askod to speak In Hlindeca
.us the crowvd dees not iiderstand English,

aimd yet VIls le not an uncommon ecxperi-
ence.

A learned mîs-ioinry, now a prince of 43eak
ers, told nie that !çpr inan-y yeare le always
askeal tlie servants for woraîs wlien lie wvait-
ed cucumbers. The words are alinost iden-
ticant cc"t fow a sliglit d fereuce iii the
sound of the iniddle consonmant.
The peculiar grammatical construction le

aînother ditllculty, but tis is rea-dily oxcr-
corne by constant practice, and due care; andI
yet I lave knowvn people, iii. India for niany
years who, move majestically on oblivions of
tIc tact that the laniguage e-ver had a sub-
junctive.

The ]ast blli o! difficulty and the one. that
le probably neve' completely suirmiounted. is
the idiomatic mertlmod of speaking. All East-
crn languages, and cspecially those of the
Indian peninsula, are very figurative anmd nie-
taphorical. It le thie lack of hIs w-hich ofreii
inakes the missionary an inefficient and un-
intelligible speaker. No inatter 10w correct
the gwamumar, and low comnplete the voca-
bulary', if Le spcak but by tran slation and
according to the Emuglidli raVfIer «tlan the na-
tive idiom lie w-111 be misunderstood, or wvill
at least be unable to lild an audience.

This lse ven more necessary tihan correct
grammr On o! thLe fet bazaar addresses
1 ever besurd was by an old missiona!ry whio
tiiougl lic occasionaU.y made a slip in grain-
mnar, Lad such a comamand o! thc niative mode
o! expression that Le bld his audience en-
tramnced and made thm respond to every
turn of Luis thoughit. Only constant remdinig
o! good native litera-ture and frequent cou-
versation wlth scholarly native speakpr-s will
give his abllty, wbichi Is not te be lezarned
Irors grammnar or text-booloe.

Care must be talion on the other liand net
to acquira a style o! speaking that is beçyond
the ken o! the ordinatry hear3r. Saine mnen
froin a study o! tIe, more classical writlngs
and a tee lavilu imitation of thc pundits
who are fond o! paradîng tlicir kiowIcdec o!
Samskrit, get into a hiigh-hlown and clasýjical
inetbod of speaking which thougli quite cor-
rect le a.way beyond thc conipruensioim- o! tlhs

ordlnary bairnar audiemce.
I believe the slmplest. and qiiiek-e-t wa- to

learn a language is te acquire it as a child
does. Begdn at once to speak and use what
YOU kuow, liev:ing -,our ii-ttXes Co-rrzzted.
Týo thîs end notldng le o! more value than a
quick eaýr zi.Ld thz power e! Imitation. Wlhen
one le aile to spoar and make huiself under-
stood it wiIl be tinue eaiougî te study his
granmar andrimoreever it wilI tîmien. be intel-
ligible.

Witli application, constant practice, will-
iiness to inake mistakes and bave thei
correcte<l, and a fcarlessmcss o! public opin-
ion, there le no reaslon wby t-be, average la-
tellIgent pereon could not acquire a working
]cnowledge ef tîIe language within. a year,
thougli to sponk it pemfectly or eve.n wcll,
ah! tInt le the work of a life-time.
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Vouno VieopIe'o %octettce*

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S 'PLAN
OF STU DY."1

Conducted by 11ev R. D. Fraser, Gonveiier.

The Monthly Topies of the Plan of StudS
for 1898 bear the gez.eral. titie, "Some Btioks,
Fields, axad Meii,"1 and are so arranged as to
be adapted to the varions sorts of Young&
People's So-ieties. They are set dowmx for
the second wvcekly meeting of ecdi month,
and the Topie is treated In the Record of
the month preceding, in order that Societies
may have niaterials for the meeting on
band well in advance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Generai Assenibly's Committee ou
Young Peopie's Societies mcets on Sept C:. -
ber, 7th, and

THIE PLAN 0F STUDY FOR 18915

will be issued shortiy thereafter.
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic Cards and Bookiets for

Presbyterian SociýtIes, a.ud embracing the
Han o! Study, are bedng prcpwreid as lnst
year. Topie Cards $1.00 per 100; Bookiets
(which enibrace Bible Readings on the To-
pics for every day In the year) $1.50 per
100. Smaller quantîitics lii proportion. Spec-
lail prices arranged for local niatter printetl
on covers.

Ail requests for sampies, aiso ail erders and
remittaxces shïouid bû seent to the Convener,-

]REV. R. D.OUGLAS FRAQE.1i, M.A.,
592 Marham St.,

Toronto, Ont.

TOPIC FOR THE WEEK BEGIN-NINtG OC-
TOBER 9TH.

The Genesis naid growthi of thci Augmenta-
tion Schemne.-2 Cor. S, <.-15.

LIterature.

The Iev. Principal Ring's article in a Inter
coinnin gives a concise and compreberisive ac-
count of the beginnings and growth of this
Important scheme o! the Cliurch. Principal
King spealis wlth authority, for lie was onie
of those who rock-ed the craie o! Augmenta-
tion. Bis experlence lu connectiont with 'Mis-
sions in old Canada, aud Inter in the fai
West gives a speclal -value to bis words.

The reports on Augmentation In the 'MIn-
ixtesç of the General Asitembly are full of la-
formintion, and ln hotu thie Eastern and West-
ern sections of the Chnrch show xniarlid pro-
gress year by year.

The name of the late 1ltev. D. J. McDon-
neli is insepaTably assocIateà ivith the Aug-
mentationi Sehieme. le was at lis best la
discussing It. No one wlio hiearc ihlm wre6t-
llng îvitlî a weý9dthiy eongretraUon and Reiig
to counquer the strange prejudices whicli were
s0 rife lu the eariier stages of tCe Augmeni-
tation work, will f orget the logic, the wis-
dom, and the fine enthuslasin, with which lie
advocatcd the cause of the weak, but wor-
thy.

Sonie Points and Paragraplis.

What is an augmenterd chrige ? Aii augment-
ed charge is one whichi is past the Home Mis-
sionary stage, and is flot Set able to give its
minister the full minimum stipend of $750.tifiV
and a manse. It is net necessarily small lit
sýpirit-generally the opposite-but it is not
sufiiciently large in numbers to carry all the
responsîbilities of a sellf-sustalning eongre-
gation.

Be! ore a grant can be *recelved froin tbe
Augmentation Fund -a congregation miust con-
tribute towards the minlster's stipend at
least $450.00 per annuni (1,500.00 per an-
î'um In Manitoba and the North-West, and in
cities), and a manse or rbnted bouse. It must
aiso contribute at ieast $45jper member
lowards the stipend, arffl, in addition, must
give towardls Vie Augmentation Fund and
c'ther Schernes of the Ciîurch. It is cvidemt]y,
tVhere!ore, -not a, fund of be.nevo]ence, but a
!und in whicb only spirited congregations can
have a share.

Are the Funds Carefuily Haudled ?

Naturally Sou wish to know that your gilts
are neither lavislied ixor uscd to bo.bter up
unworthy cases. You wou]d be satisfied on
these points if you could spend a day at our
meetings. The Preshyteries are more than
satisficd, ail declaring that -we cut terrib]y
close. The congregations flnd the matter .-f
!seif-hielp a live question, which they have to
face year alter year; and we eau confidentiy
Say, "'the Eist is a loir iist, and the grants are
nt, small es tltey cati reasonabiy be made."-

Put It In this way: Augmented Coxigrega-
tions contribute to stipend( at Vie rate of
$11.78 per fanxiiy, or $6.74 per communi-
cant. Find out what Sour Congregation
(ioes? Enquire -what some well-tc.-do neigli-
bo«ring congregat ions does ? LIlyyouli
ge* tOw Iigbit and discover that Augrnected
Congregations are easily first In this respect,
and doing well for the 'Mission Scbemes lie-
sldes.-Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Rtetfrow, Con-
vener, W. Section.

Is There Fruit.

There are 850 Cengregations toi-day In the
Weste-rn 'Section of the Cliurch. Four hundred
and sixty of these 'hnae been on our list, of
w vhich L270 havre become self-qiistaining, 140
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are on the liat stili, and 50 have either gone
back to the Rouie Mission llst because o!
changes or re-arrangemients, -jr they have
been dropped for auficlent reasona.

Put it ln this way: More than hli o! al
our Conigreg-atioins, and a good deai mure than
a tiîird of our sell-sustaiiiîîg Congregations,
and you wili sec clearly tiiat It oughit to
fiave been assistixl by the Auqgmentlatioîi Fusid,
bave hiosts of grateful and enthusiastic
friends. Whien thcy ail gather round us the
days of pinchIng wvîli pass away.

In tue Eastern Section twenty-eight congre-
gations have developed into sîeif-suSitain ing
charges since the fund was started. Of the
61 congregations to whoni the Cornmittee of
tue Eastern Section promised heip, not one
was -vacant during the whole year, and oniy
9 for a part of it. This is a very gratifying
Meature o! trie Scheme. It tends to pernian-
ency of supply and gives congregations an
opportunity o! developin& aloiig otherIhc
o! uscflness to thxe body of Christ.

Worth Iiepeating.

These fev lines from the cioslng portion of
Principal KIng's article are remarkable testi-
mony to the sort o! work whIchlibas been
donc in the smaller Congregations of the
Churcli. It is no shanie to a Congregation to
lie wcak ln numnbers, as, on the other hand,
there Is no glory in nîcre size. The notion is
as unelirIstdan as It is unsupported by fact,
that spectl iiberality or spiritual power ne-
cessarliy attach týo large congregatlons. It
Ia cause o! lilgh gratitude when they so do;
but the reai strength of the Chiurdi lies
iargely ln the rank and file o! bier congrega-
tions, whllst it rm&y possIbly lie a surprise to
some who have a lessa Initinate knowlcdgc o!
the Church than Principal King, that the
simailest scttlcd charges devclop such re-
markable signs of vitallty.

"Every observant person, inorcover, muat
have seen ln how nîany cases mien and wo-
men ivho have been the active workers and
the liberal glvers In town and city congrega-
tions, have corne from feebie supplemented
charges. Assurediy no niinister iaboring
falthfully in such a charge has any reason to
feci that lic Is an unimportant factor In the
Church's work The present writer has been
otfleu struek wlth tdxe number of candidates
for the mlnIstry wlio have corne froni districts
wliere our Church Js iveak a.nd where the un-
reflertlng miglit think no great hars would
resuit fron i ts comîplete effacement. There is
much here to show us the truath and the
deep significance o! the Apoatie'a words,
<Those members o! the body wblch, scem to
lie more feeble, are nvuch more necssary. i

The Young People's Share.

The Augmentation Comzslttee o! the Wvest-
ern Section have madc a special appeal to
the Young People, a.nd at thelr suggestioî

the Geiierai Abj.seniiiy iiub given approval to
the inutitutioai o! a Young Peopie.'s AugTneu-
tation Funfd, îuicorporated witi the generai
fuiidy which. la to lie applled especlally ln out-
lying places, and Young People's Societies
are 1'equested by the Cuîninittee to give ose
meeting in tixe year to the consideration of
Augmnentation wvork, in connection wvltl
which a collection shiai ne takeni tup for the
Young Peopie's Augmentation Fund.

The Sabbatiî Schools are requested to con-
tribute lu a similar mnanner. The desire la
sot to Interfere with aity other usne o! miss-
ionary effort, but Wo interesx the ehidren
and young peuxple practlcally in tlîis as lu
other !ormns o! the Churcli's mission work.
Near]y 51000.00 was recelvcd from the
Young People throughi this cixan-nel laAit
year.

THE GENESIS AND GROWTH 0F THE
AýUGMNENTATION SOHEME.

By thlifev. Principal King, D.D., Manitoba
Coilege, Winnipeg.

With a Church numbering s0 many wcak
pastoral charges, as the Presbyterlan Churcli
in Canada, irom the nature o! thte case, does,
the subject of supple.mentlsg such salaries as
the weaker congregations. were able to raise,
could not fail to engage attention at an
early perlod. At the tume o! the union lu
187;5, the object was sought to lie accoin-
plished In the Maritime Provinces by a dis-
tinct committe; ln the West, It was entrust-
ed to the General1 Home Mission Comniittce.
The lune batween mission stations and pastor-
al charges la flot yet a very clcar or flied
ose; It was still boss so at an cai-ller perlod.

The scale o! misIsteriai support was soon
felt to lie a very Inadequate one, and there
seerned littie hope ol bcttering It, uxîless somne
speclal elifort was put forth to augnment the
salaries pald in the weaker congregatIons.
Overtures on the subject froni se-eral Presby-
terlea were presented to the General Assein-
lily which met in Ottawa ln 1879. Thesîe
favored the institution of a Sustentation
Fund, I.e., a common fund for iîisterial
support, out of whiceh ail the pastors should
recelve an equal dlvidend, which raiglt lie
supplemeaited by the people ln. the case o! bis
stronger congregationis.

The proposai had mucit to rccommend it,
but alter engaging the attention of successive
Assemblies from 1879 tg 1883, and being re-
mittedl more thfas oncet to Presbyterles for
consideration, It was set aside ainly on the
ground that tho pat action oi the Churi
on the niatter had been ln the Uise o! supple-
nment, set aside by the Assembly whIch met ln
London la 1888, and a seheme for givin-
greater cifect to Augmentation was put ln
operation.

No separTate committee was !ornîed at that
time. The matter wasj simply entrustcdl to a
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sub-canîmittee ut the Idome Mis.jion Comit-
tee. The minimium salary was flxed at $750,
amd man£e, or Z-800 wlvi1ott mnanse, with the
recognition o! a somiewhat larger mnimumn
lu city charges. For the flrst tine an effort
was miade to secure separate contributions
for Augmentation purposes.

The response wvas unexpectedly large, over
$21,000 belng cuntributed fur this objeet in
the Western Section o! tic Churcli. O! the
223 congregations in this Section o! the
Church whose pastors hiad salaries below the
minimum, 1L45 were cnabied to reach it lu the
first year of the operation of thc Sceim,
while o! the remaining 78, the larger number
rose to the minimum without assistance. The
movement thus took effect in two ways, both
o! them desirable and gratllying. The Churcli
was extre.mely fortunate In finding in the Con-
vener of the sub-committec on Augmentation,
the late Rev. D. J. Mýacd'r)nneil, one who, so
faily represen-ted ini his own puerson the con-
siderate and gracious spirit o! the Fund,
and who brought to Rte support an. unusual
degree o! energy, enthusiasmn anxd organizlng
power.

The moveïment in advance was scarcely less
markerd In the Eastern Section o! the Clîurch.
The revenue which. for Augmentation purposes
liad stood for some years prior to 1883 at
about $4,000, rbse la 1883-4 to over $5,000
and in 1884-5 to over $10,000. The number
o! congregations aided in 1893, wvas in the
neighborhood o! 30; in 1885, thils number had
risen to 46, as a resuit of the larger mini-
mum salary paid; while, just as In the West-
ern Section, the gratifying resuit was seen
of nearly 30 con gregations raislng the salar-
ies paid by them to tic desired minimum,
witlîout any direct assistance £romn the Fund.

The limîts.perniitted to this paper will rot
allow us to txaO±e the hi;tory o! the, Scheme.
The number o! congregations which have
been brought by its aid through sensons of
wcakncss to the powcr o! self-support must
be very large. In a single year as many as
31 congregations In the Western Section of
tic Church wea\- removed from the list of aug-
mentled- charges, with about au equal num-
ber added to it !romn fields previously treated
as mission stations.

The Seheme, as Is well k-nown, bas had
many difficulties to contend with. Seine con-
gregations bave been slow to rt'cognlse Its
importanoe or Its nece.3sity. It nia.y be confi-
dently claimed, nieverthcless, that it has been
o! the gTea'test becwftt ùo the Chnurch; one may
even say that it has beeîî as nearly as possi-
ble an unmlxed good. A congregation here
anid therre niay have leaned too znuch on it;
It 15 a fact, no>twithstanding, 'thiat the general
rate of contribution for ministerial support
In tihe augmented charges is veYM h1l. It
iray aIso have in sonie fcw Instances served
to prolong pastorates whieb, perhaps In thc
Intercst of the work, mlght have been better
shortened; but only those who remember the
state o! things, the constantly recu.rriflg re-

signatioits because o! insufficieît. support, be-
forîe its iîîcep)tiuii, can undersland howv niuchi
it lias done to improý-e the situation.

It is not nlecessary at this lime o! day to
justify its institution; it should scarcely be
îîecessary to advocate its warmi suppurt. It
is tue most obviobs o! obligations, and es-
peciz.liy iii a rresbyteriaii Clîurchi, tiîat the
strong should lîeip tlîe weak. The attendant
benefit o! doing so is scarcely less obvious.
The sense o! uinity is greatly strcngtlened,
and iiîdeed the wliole life o! the Churcli is en-
riehied, by thbs coatinuous giving and recelv-
iîig.

Every observant person, moreuver, must
have seen in how many cases aien anîd wo-
metn, wlio have beeu the aetive workers anid
the liberal givers la towîî and city cougrega-
tions, have corne froni feeble supplemented
charges. Assuredly no minister laboring !aith-
fuIly la such a charge has any reason to feel
that hie is an unimportant factor la the
Clîurchi's work-. The present wrîter has been
o!teh struck with the number of candidates
for the ministry who have corne fromn dis-
tricts where our Church is weak%- and whiere
the unreflectimg miglit thik no great hiann
would resuit from its comiplete effacement.
There is inuch liete to shoiw us the truth and
UVie deep signiificance o! the Apostle's words,
"Those mbimbers o! thc body which seeni to,
be more feeble, are much more necessary."1

N~O WANT TO TREM THAT FEAR HIM.

"The Lotrd Is niy Sheplicird; I shall not

I shall not want rest. "Re niaewthý nie to,
lie clowm in green past-ures."

1 slîall mot waint drink<. "He leadet1h me
beside te st!lIl wtaterýs."1

I shaîl not wvant f orgiveaiess. "'He restocr-

1 shail not ivant giidaînce. "Be guideth
me ia the patés of righveousiiess for Ris
*nane's saKe."1

1 shiail not want conîpnnbocnship. "'Yea,
though 1 walk through the valley of the sua-
dýow to! death, I wlll fear no evil; for Thou
art witiî me.,,

1 shall mot w'ant com!ort. *'Tliy rod and
Thy ateaff thiey comfort me."7

I shall not warit f ood. "Thou preparest a
table beforc, me Iu the presence of mine e'n-
eni les."

I shail not waint joy. "Thou 'hast an.oinit-
cd iny bead wilh 1"

I sthail flot want m5-tliing. "My cup run-
noth over."2

I shahl net. wanrt an4ytailug In llfe. "Su.rely
goodvess and mercy salal f 0110w me ail the
daye -of iny life."1

I siball not want any'tldng lu eteraiity.
"For I will dwchl lu thre house -of tthe Lord
forever."
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Qtber W trJere ant) TithI~

A GRIEAT TEN DAYS IN KOREA.

Wilille it Is fresb Iu niy mind I wamit te
tiell y'ou -about the tîralnlng ciass for coun-
tu'y wonieai, wîliieli -as just camne te a close.

Notiil'nig of tihe kind for wonîen .had eveoe
bees abitemptbed belore, andl we began ît wlth
a liens-t for any face, ne knowiiîg lo% !ew
or in-aay might conie, n-or what dI!courage-
mente we miflht nieet wilh. But we liad
noting but cause for rejoiclng trom thie vewy
st4lIrt.

Tlie w-onhe. of ithie ciurcli hiere lu Pyeng
YWng Te$pOnded no(alYUI to the prioposition
that tlîay should ententiu -tile countxry w.0-
mon as thedr guests during- thle ten days »I
the eiass, a'nd in a shoart tdie suflicienxt was
pledged te entertain itweÈty menîbers.

1 w1siîî yen could have been ait tlîat meeft
Ing and heard the testimonies as the plexiges
were made. One drowv a graphîic picture, of
Chrisfs sufeings fer us sud- sald It w ouVà
be a pity if ive could not cleny ourselves to
the -exiien.t of a 1ittie m-oney In os-dew to tel
Cthers more about Hlm.

One wdlo -h-as been redeemed frein a iong
111e o! wickediness sald, "H1ere Is a chance Vo
do sotnething pieasIng to God and mak-e
ouraedves more preclous to Hlim," and elle
sat dew-n witli tears streaining dowai lier
poor, sin-scarred: face.

Everyvbody iiad soineitling to contribute,
and soine word of thaaklulnees and pra-ise te
utter at tCe saine turne. 1, knowlag Iîoi
poor meny of* tiein are, di-ad to, win-k liard
-te, keep, <tie tears back aind, amn nt sure -tuha
I succeeced.

After -t1xIat meeting, our only -anxiet-y was
t-bat tlie couîî-try womien would n-oit respond
to *tile invifetioîi, for, besideQ beliig a nev
t.ing, it is -a busy tinie of yens- wltb thmu.
But tiey canîe-twenty-four e! thein. They
came frein ai distances round about. Two
walked Sea bu-ndared an'd filty miles. Tlîey
came 'trudgi-ng In tONard eongon Satur-
day, o-ing wali-batuanbd weni-iy, but
téleyv ;1rald -jiot a word o! conîpiaînt about the
long, ctiresoi w-ay.

As one feeble, treniblng old body, wdlo
had eise w-alked far, sald, -I was very tlred,
but se glad te get hiere thiat I did not feel it."

1 thmnk I neyer enjoyed &M.y ten days moQ-Q
tha-n 'those w'e speat wiith ithis clama.

Mr. B3aird lad the woemr avery moTnling
for prayers anid a lessen in Lnkce; Mms. Lee
tooli themn afterwaxids for a lesbom n la ark
a-id 1 ta-ugibit tflîem. ln the albemnoon lm the
Old Testament, besiclee am heur -a day fou-
Olueing. MîloSt <>1 thee women nover had
m-oea thaF a passlng comtact: wlth -missioni-
au-les, as-d their Imowiedge of the epirit-ual
4ieadhings of -the Serlptures, as weli as -tbe
narrative, was a constant surprlse.-A-n.rnie
Lanrie Baird In Womnan's Work.

A STORY FROM KORBA.

Thi.s year la the first xontb, ou the
fif4oentîh day, at Nam-Fonig market (about
ten miles finom N-odiou, H-ainan), cer.tain pe<>-
pie saw an 1lol 8sVearti1lg. Tiese people used
paper and wiped tdie idujl's face d-ry, but in.
abouit two hours' time, agaln It was co--
ered 'wltli pîerspiration. Tlîey told this
tio ail ïn tlhe marlwt end maaiyoitliem came
to s*ýe this mîiraculous tlng and the lame
of the id-ol lncrcased anmi e-rerybody was de-
ceived lar1to tlhink-ilg tîeire, would be Calami-
tiee th-is year In N,\am-Focng.

But in the kîirSket, there wnus one man,~ who
believed in God, Be-A-gnon by name. Wàîeii
lie di&ard the stoiry hoe saici, «'I %vill go and
see If th-le Idol reîally sweats.>' I thereforo,
went ainci examfimed cairefuliy anid fouiîd out
that in tihe ibweift& nîo-nith, lest -ear, the
priets I-n the temple observed tihat the paint
on tïiiîs idol was no longer pre-bty.. They
tîjerefore soakOc the idol in Ciîe river for
three days, itaion washedf It cie-am amd -re-
pa.Inted lt. About 'twemlty days alter, they
caaied the idel out imfio the st-reets tor an
airiiii-. Tien every persen. who burns in-
ceose oo camdles I f -eni Of i-t will Oftrn
mnent. This idal Nvas taîus in the liot
Sun for a long tiîîîe, which, adde.1 to thé
candIffl and Incense, uielted tlie lresh paln.t
from Res face and watier oozeid loith. On
otlier patrts of the bodky Fhie pafiit %vas dry%
and liard. Ail wvlio came ai saiv tlie i(Iol
sweatlng &ald, ' That proves the idol is
a live."7

411, thleirefore, EO-A-,rnoain, in-ust: expia-la tiliis
tilîiuîg to thein. Id'is are made o! wood or
gnldl or br&ais or sometimes stonie; taiey are
al] madle by mani ani abow eaui t1ey bletis
nmen, ? Y-oi, îny fellow-viilagers, mîuet înt
belle-re tlis fqiloe tilid-ng. Yen should wvor-
s]îlp God. God is thie F-ait-lier of everyboflv.
He lins the power to bless mon. 11 yenou v
God's doctrine In your hon-rt you wlI be
biesek.1

Instea-dl of bel-ng called "Idevil," -as ail for-
t-iznprq are ia interior China, thoD Kos-eai-
ilze -i-o the riissionaries words o! tihe hlgheýr
respect, ad tiîedr beaax-Ing ln thie country
Iciaves anothiaig to be nslded lma the way- of
kindmess aind cocts.Christians are viowedl
with réinarkable confidence and regaord, li-
stead of w4lth distrust andi aute. "Six years
ago,"1 ome of ie Ch<i'tiams at Flisan *tild
us, "I camne clown through 'this PÇ-ince
witib Dr. Na-rdie. We could flot get meaiis
at -tie tans, a'ad w-lieq we preacled we met
a perfect, @txxrm o! dSii'lon. ?Now -we an
"e<t Into imna any'wiiere, an:4 dîirIslon lias -ai1-
most di.sapp)earedi."

Aa In the early daye In Japan, missionar-
Ieq have c-alned a position o-f simnree îii.iri-itr
an-d In-fluenre. They aire callod by taie Ohrist-
lamea by a tltipefo alfeetion and bonor. nlink-
sa, the word for %hphierd, an-d aiso for mni'
of a certain r-an-k....

Wome«n (TaIssionarées) Ilve a-nd travel n-
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wheïre, and work amlong tie niitlve woineai
lias growvî and prospend scarecely less bliam
aiiig the nieiii. WViîei Moes. Gifford, left Se-
oui for lier fuirloughl ast year, the Clîristians
iîîsisted. uni cavry.rg lier- chair for lienw and ail]
uier baggage. Tiîety pajit lier fare fro'iiî Seoul
to CJrnînulpo. A great cro.wd, ivith presents,
accompaîîied -lier, and as ler s'te.amer saiiled
off tilwy sut un a iili, witili bannera, stnglng
Churisitian souigs. . . . Miss1onmary wlvez,
%%jti ail tlieir ILoxne, care.s, have found time
and stareogtdî for a glorlous w ork. In Setoul
tierp hiava beeqi. uiimnar(ied wonîe also, and]
tiere le rooni for more. especîaliy for rteach-

i Qg.ie woiiîeai a>nd for coulitry work.-
Î.ronm Mr. Spee¶r's Report on the Missiohn in
ICorea.

PEN IPICTURES F11OM 1EO111A.

By Mrs. Isabelia Bird flisliop.

%Vitli our nioble band of! ixissliiaries on
their way to Korea, the following pictures
fromn one of tlie latest and best books on
-The Hermit Nation," by Mrs. Isabellu Bird
Bisliop, will be, of interest The book Is "'Ko-
rea and lier Neighbors." We quote from "The
Presbyterlan Journal" :

The dificulties Mrs. Bishop encountered iii
lier lonely journeys, the discomforts she en-
dured, the positive iîardships ai:d perils
tlirougli wvhich she passed are almost beyond
credence. Tliey mnake plain the actual condi-
tion of this strange country, and the piuck
anid tact of t1iis intrepici woinan.

lier first tnlp into tlie interlor was mnade~ ln
a -iiall boat txventy-eilht feet long by four
ieet wide on tla -]Han Rdver. Slie aind f ive
others, four natives and a young milsslonary,
siielît the days and nights of five and a hall
wveeks on tliis littie crait

Iii addition to the six people there were
puoultry, faggots, rice sacks, sundry î>rovis-
iuîîs and luggage. For six people to cook,
ent, sleep, wash, pole the boat, all in this
.-niall space, mnust have mnade lurge draughits
upon their ssrenity of tennper.

Yet lber niost trying experiences were not in
the crlbbed cabin and conflned apurtmeait of
the boat. The Inns of tue country were more
to be dreaded. Heuted to a teniperature of
!)() degrees and sometimes as higli as 110 de-
grees, witffîout 'ventilation, lnfested with
cock roaclies, rats and every description of in-
seets and vermnin, pernneated wlth the vllest of
odors aiimq deadliese of stenches, tliey nîist
have offered but tîhe slilhtest attraction to
the weanried tra-veller after a iic>t biard jour-
îîey over dry beds of mountali torrents, along
impassable footptns, over dangerous nîoun-
tain passes

-Here is an account of one experience. It
occurred on the enst coat o! rixorea. It m.ay
be given aifi lengtli here because it 19 a fair il-
lustratIon o! the autlior's style of tîne travel-

lors' vicissitudas and tlie countiy's cuistomeo
anîd coidfition:

-Tlie Inn, If inin it was, gave mie a roomi
eiglit feet by six, andl five feet two luches
lîigii. Anig-paks,, for it was the f auly grun-
arà-, iron shîoei of plouglis and spades, bual-
d1t's of fou] rags, sea-iweed,. ears of muillet
h;tuging in tîunches froîn the r'oof, pack sad-
(des, anîd 'vorse than ail elsa, rotten beans
iermntiîg for soy, andc iiialoderous hialf-sait-
ed fisîn, just le! t room for îny camp-bcd. Vle
deon upened on a %ile yaird, partly duiîg bill
anîd partiy pigpen, iii whicli is tie weli frora
wvhi&ii the wvouen of the bouse, wvith sublime
sang-froid, draw tic drinking water I Out
sîde is a swvamp vhiicli tlîroughout the niglit
gave off slckening odors.

Bvery few minutes sonietliii.g wvas %vunted
from my rooni, and as tiiere was inot roon
for two, 1 liad every time'To go out into the
yard. Woîtg's good-iiglit wvas Il iiopQ you
vou't (]le.'- W'len I enitered Unhe niercury
%vas 87 degrees. After that, cooking formnî
and beast and tic kuîîg floor raised it to 107
degrees, at whicli point it stood until mora-
ing, vivi!Yiîîg iiito re-oitiugly active life nMy-
riads o! cock roaches and vermin whicii re-
vol la lbeat, flot to speai of rats, wlîlchî ran
over my lied, ate my candie, gnawed nMy
straps, and wouId bave leit me witliout boots
liad I not long before learned to bang tlieî
froni the tripod of xny camera."1

Yet the country with its beautiful and fer-
tile vulle.ys, its varicd mountain ranges towv-
Priîug at tuiesý into grandeur, its primeval
tiger-hauntcd forests with their influite, green,
Its odors of paradi3e from tue "4fragrant
breatlî of a million flowering shrubs and
trailers of bursting budes and unfolding
ferns,- offered compensation for even the uni-
nîated discomforts of the iiqn.

SI:c d*scribes a littIe valley on the Eastern
coast containing "about 3000 acres of nice
land only, aîîd on the slopes surrouiig ail
thase are Alch lands, bearing heavy crops of
wheat, millet, barley, cotton, tobucco, castor
011, sesamuni, oats, turnips, pieas, beans and
potatoos. The ponies are lurger and better
kept iii tliis region, and the red bulîs are of
Immense size. The black pig, lîowever, Is as
smali anal nieani ais ever. The crops were
dlean, andl th2 rice d3kes and Irrigation chan-
nels weii kept.

Good and honest government would create
as happy and prosperous a people us the tra-
voiler fincls in Japan, tlîe soil being very si-
milar, wlîlle Korea lias a far better cli-
mute."

But it le the govennent thaît puts its
bliglit on everytliing Korean. The bizzdens o!
taxatio>n are lnttolerablk. Thue exactions and
cruel injiîstiews, whlclî the noble clues prue-
tîce wltli ImmunIty upon the inerchant, In-
dustnial, and Pensant classes, stÉind as an la-
surmoiuntable barrier to tlinift or progres4.
As soon us It Is suspectefl tliut a man lias
accuinulated a littIe money or preperty, lie
ls tlirust Into prison, and subjected to tor-
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turc until hie gives it up to the Yang-ban
or official of bis district. Tite people seek re-
luge In idieness and poverry.

Kor-a&s greatest iieed ls a government re-
Tonm. Soie, reformes have beeni beigun sInce
the Japan-Cuinese war, with encouraging ne-
suite.

One o! the particular and pr---valedit habits
o! 'the Koreanis Is thieir extreme voracity. Tbey
cat not to satisfy lunuger, but to enjoy the
sensation of rapleition. 'A m-otuher feids lier
chiid witlu rice and wluemi It vain eat no more
In an upriglut position, la-Ys it on ite bath
on lier lap amui fceds it augain, taýppi-uug its
stonmacbi fromne iu to tinie with a fiat spoon
to aiscerta-in if furtiier cramnnag Is possible."
Thre crarning process- b2gwi so early ina ife 15
nover abandoned. This vice of gluttony le
attended by tht vice of dlrtnketiiies.. Di-tnk--
enncss Is eNver-yNl.re uudulgtd in auud Is flot
distoputabie.

Tht ît9bree outstanding featurce of Korean
Society, mnaxniae, huril, and exorcism, wltfh
their ceremonials, are fully and graphicaliy
described. L%101-0engn-Y s ire Ian' of 'the la-nd
but concubinage is practlced, tire ivife Me'tn
seiecting the concubine. Women bave fcw
llbertiùs and arc not hield ia higli esteeni.
Boys eaily Icarn tluat a man wbo re-grects
hlmsei! must hioid %voran in coniteîpt.

Mrs. Bishiop makes frequent references to the
religion and] religiovm problenis of this land.
Buddhism ;as ast one time the cstabiisbed re-
ligion, but it is iiow disestablisbed and] dis-
creditefl. There, is littie tise ini the way o! re-
Iliouis rite and faith to 'take its place.

Sire speaks a st-rong, earnest, friendly word
More tii-an onice for the nilssîoî-arles, their
splendid seif-dIenlal and tire gnati!ying resuits
of tlueir labors.

A HIMALAYAN LEGEND.

We receeutly paid a visit te the ihill St-at
o! Ohiamba, li the INo-rthernn Himalayas, anmd
more .tdunin fifty miles troiu the plains o!
Thndda. The. capital of this small principal-
Ity le omily 3,033 feet above sea-level, but Iît
is surroinided by high molintalis, somie o!
whose peakis are covered withb etennal snow.
It is a cluar-ming spot. At tlie base o! thbe
spur on whlchl thre town Is hulit fiows -thbe
river Ravi, ont of t.h2 five great rivers o! thue
Pumjab. It le now loînti] by tdie Soit, a
emnalleS s;tria'r, but tbe murmnur o! whose
wateSs lbrea1uhs c.oatinually upon the ca-r.

,Mission work nt Chamiba %vas begutn by
the Reil. W'. Feoejnison ln the autunun o! 1863,
and tàie. place bas ever since. been occupici]
by the ?resbyteurlan; of! Scotlaund.

Du-ring our late visit, loolng out over the
fair sceffe froin one o! the upper windows of
the mnission'r bungalow, our host-, poinFlng
t.o x~ome -stees reachIng far Up the mouantain
aide, said, "Nean that point, out o! tube
mounu1tain. 16suelS tale Wa-ter suDVIV for the

town ýo! Cliaiiiba." flown the side of tire
moulnt-ain 11o.vs a Stream of linipid w'et-er,
ivliieai, bhlro'ugli cliainiels preparcd for i-t,
iiowe Io ail partis o! thte towni. There 1.4,
la co*xîectlon wltdîi the watee supply o! .thiks
iuiouritain tow.n, a inost interesting legeiî,
dating back 600 -or 700 3'cars.

"I'erulliag r1aja, arixious to seeure for hks
capital a supply o! put water, Prepaared wa-
tez couirses and muade wiîat was rega>rded bý
competent auitlloryit!es as in ail respects suit-
able arr4unigencits, but thbe water fl(iowtg
dowm tüie sides of the nxounitain ref-used tu
entere stlietse~ cl1aubnels.

Taie mos<t ceiebhrated Ilindu priests were
consulted, and these, alter sulenin delibera-
tion, made tiîis anno>uncient !ýo tale w-it-iag
Raja : l'Th'e gode are ddspleased because iin
se Ilmportsat a niatter tiîir sovereignty bas
flot received rêcti.,niitioi, and -no acceptable
tribu-te paid."1

"Wlhat Is deinaided ?" askied tlhc Rajai.
-'A hutinan sacrificet, and that of the near-

est and deares't froin your own htouselitold."
The Raja's hea>rt stCood stili witli horror.

Il. had one unly son, the joy o! i Iieart,
tire deÎiglt o! -hie eyes. For him en, M-i held
nothing nea-rer and dcaxer. And yet, if tlie
gt-dc claimied svch a sacrifice, wien the wei-
la-e of -bis people n'as sc deepiy concernie(,
lie v ould io)t -%'titbbold it.

With wveli -nigh bre-aking ieart, he prearui
-to offer -as a sacrifice his well beloved, bis
oaly son. Tahie Yictini was toD be buried alie
meair %tqie spot vlie.re tbhe Stream gusived im't-u
f-rom tlre nmoun-tainr.

The teirrible tidingus reaclued tdie apaetnmezuts
o! the w omen, and froi lier -rebi-emeurt, pale
a-ad t-re.mbling, camne fortli the motiler of the
doconed boy. Falling ait -bhe feet o! lier
lord s-ho lmupledlm fli ot F0 kecp tube vow
ruade to appease the wafi of -the gods. He
h-ad mainifes-ted is uiisiveTrvilg devotii by
COrizeniti-g to the sacrifice demandl . His
fldei-ty was, therelloxe, *vindIceated;. But since
a ium ar sacrifice wiss reqired sbir was
iea.d,' to die to sa*ve lier soir.

WiVli -trembling joy the Raja accepted -thle
substitute, as tube gods, .lie was assured,
%vould ha satisfied. Ml was soon nadle
,ready, aind tdie motiier, fodllowed. by ber weep-
Ing w-omen, witàh u-iuatêering stop, ased
the mount-ain ito thie apponfbted place., and
calmiy laid lierse]! down.

Over tlie un-rcisting vieitim the eoax-tb was
ueaped uni-il -the grave w-as filied. Instantly,
as proof that thîe wrath ýo! tlie gode had
beïen appeaEed the weter begasi to, .ow copi-
ously .throueh thbe prepared clna:inoIs, wluere
stdIii It fiows, blessIng the clty below.

Everv year, at an. appolnted date, tue au-
niversawy o! the sacrifice of the notluer to
save éler son, nd to brlng blessdelngs upo. 'the
people, women frorn the clty of Chanuba and
frmni ail the su-n»uuding oouînioy go up t-lue
iriountain. to i&y their offarIngs upon the
grave of the noble rnartyr.-1. 1H. H. Ina
Prebiiteria-Yn.
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THE CONDITION 0F WOMEN IN INDIA.

Strange social usages have prevailed in &Il
ages. Some of them have liau their origia ln
differences of reiliglon and race, others la lun-
teilectuai and piîysicai superiorlty, aind otiiers
again lu pure prejudice and selfishiness. What-
ever tVhelr origin, tihey hiave generadly wrought
toward eyii and oppression, liowever inno'-
cent their oaligin or specious th.cir aim. 0!
ail these, there is pio(bably flot one whiclibas
had a more speclous origin, enduiined for a
lenger dîne, exteirded Its influeuca more wide-
ly. affected socleiy more vit-aily, or produced
as large an amount o! sufferling and degraia-
tion, as the lowv statua of the Hln4u womenm.

ThLe main features which have given it this
durable, !ar-reaing power are, that it as-
sunies 10o be based on essentially natural dis-
tinctions, to have divine sanction, and igid.ly
delines w'hat ail wvoinen are anoraliy and irn-
telieetuaiiy, aind ]î'ow Vhiey should be tireiated
f rom the cradle to tihe grave. iiow this sys-
teni ariginiated, and the causes which led to
its perpetuation, may ba subsequeivtly con-
sidared. Our first aim wiil be to dascribe
the actual position of women early ln tlîis
century, when their condiitin, accordiiug to
native ideas, first carne to b3 adequately un-
derstood by Europeans.

Happily noiv more wise aîid humaine senuil-
nmants are beg-iniiiing to prevail; but we wish
to show what Hinduisini, whien left to it-
self, did foir the vast race whichi came uaider
Its ruie, to excite deper ln-trsit arnd sym-
pathy in the condition ot wonein, aind to
encourage effort for ielr emaucipatîon.

The deepest wish of a Hin-du faither hias
aliways been to have a soSi, since so>ns are an
honor to a fainily, daughters, a dishonior and
a burden. The former alone is quaiifiel tio
Iead tha funeral ceirxoules, essentlal for the
happy traîisnissiorn o! the soul. The birth
o! a son, therefore, was a welconie eveait;
tliat o! a daughiter most unhappy, lowering
the moth-iýr iii the Estimatioýn o! lier faini]ly
and nedglVbors, and possibly ln. lier r2lartlons
f0 lier liusband. Girls received no education.
E-veni the art of readlng and, writdng wvas re--
garded not only as uinmecessary, but w. posi-
tivelv danugerous, because llkaly to maIke wo-
nien disobedient and eoneelt-ed, aad puitting in
Iliair power gifts more likely to be used £or
mischie! and. intrigue tbair. loir good purposes.
ilere and tiere a laarned, ]ralimin taughi his
di'ughter, but sucb instances were rare, for
ignorance -,ras con,31deired "the ornaument o! a
woman,11 and there is no record o! a school

aywheïre for giris, thought orl-icatio-n lor
boyis w'as greatly valud. A quasi Miline
authoirlty diraated, and custom-tha unchal-
lengeld despot ln nil Idian affars-ruled that
eve.ry girl should be mariried before bier
twelftb year o! age. Prýoba-by the gireater
number were marrIad- mucb enIariar, and soe
wiien mxre childi o! five and- six. Marxiage
was not at these, ea.rly ages followed Immed-
late2y by Its comeumnnstion, but iisially-

and always witqi tiiose- 01 hligl eai&,te--was
accombanîed by iree conditioais:

(1.) Strict seclusion, in the zeniaiiia.
<2.) Abject subinission to the hiusband'a

authioi4ty, and the motier or sister-in-law,
wdto ruled the zenana; and

(3.) Perpetuai wldowliood In the avent of
the husband's death.

Dread of caste defiienient, fear i.! tliegods,
anîd suspicion (f wvomen %%are the t1h ree rui-
ing Sentiments o! ail heads o! familiùs. The
ohastdty o!f tie womeni was assrnied to be
bast secured by not alloNvinig tlîem freedom
to waik abroad or to tbiin< or act for tliem-
salves. Even in lier own !amily, sha is not
f re to leave the zeîîana and penetraîte inOGi
that sida o! the housa axclusively given over
to tlîe use o! lier fathar-:n-ta.îv, brotîjers-in-
iaw, u-ncies, and male cousins.

Submission, to lier liusband wns absolu te,
and pressed to the axtent o! abjecîness. She
must not sit in lus presence until told to do
s0, nor begin a conversation, or (at with
hlm, or express anyv opinion coîitiary 10 his.
Sulent submissioîi, aiot only to luis %ill, buit
to Mis reproaclies, and aven to lus cliastîsel-
nient, wvas regar<lad. as the dut-y of* a ivife

If tlîe liusband ilied , the w i!e bacame a 111e-
long wlvidow. 1-' miî If t'hey wvere mare c.bîld-
reai, wvho, had itver lINvd toget-her, or Sem
each other but for a momentt ditring the ela-
borate niarrinaga ceremnonies, rs-ý-marringe was,
regarded as slaimefui to lier and insulting to
tie menmory o! tlîe lîusand and lus familly.

W~idowlîoiodl bail also to be. associated witth
life-loing auste.-Ities aîîd humiliations. 1V. was
deemed fittin-g flint ail joy andiK br.igbitneffl
slîould pass f orever out o! lier life. lier iden-
tiful and mueli-ove4l. ormarnienits and bordered
atîk.,e lîad 10 be laild aside, anid w-are olten
vloleîitly tori f rcni lier-; lier liîad was shaven,
she laid but one meal a day, aund was oblIged
te) fast for tw'o dlaa7s in tlic niunlu; slie wvas
subjeet 10 rýproacu, conîempt. and abliorrenca
and w-ns forbide 10 ha presant oui aîîy occa-
Sio-n o! festivit.v. Thîis was the prescribed
uisage, tluouglî the poor widow ni!g'ht ba a
little cliid or -a d1élicate womnan.

There w&re but Ilirea. escapes fromn tlîis In-
ferno : prostitution, death, and flue suttee.
The fIrst was adopted 1»- multitudes, anid the
las-t by many', especiolly in the grait pro-
vince o! Berngtul. They somietimm~ adopted thls
course in. daspair, flot seidom as an. act enfIn-
ently lioly and meriforloxa, an-d frequeîutly aM
tihe persuasion of r'elativesq. wbo. tlius gol rld
o! what was really an encuu-ubranc2> and sup-
posad to ba a disgrace, whlîi by this aet was
tuned into n. luunily. Ivoo.

Girls beig unwelcoma as a fainlly reproach,
a burden, and a cause o! anxiety if nc>t of
shamne, it Is bardly surprising fiat lnfantleid
was c.ommnons. Tliere is every resson to
tihink% that some millions anrnuaily thus dis-
appaçimd. It becaime a Vyste.m, Rind waus.lird-
ly hald to ha ;a disgmaoe. The !acilli1s for il
werle grat. TheI !atie had only to give the
slgn, by a moveeent of the hand, to say 9,Il
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iq notfhlng, take It avay," wheni the pressure
of the nfldwife's lîand on top of the liead or
throat, or the pain of water, or the poisoned
breast, or the adjoining junigle, or river, or
tank reoived the uniwanrted onie.

Ail thIeie customs were sainctioned by pub-
lie opiidon, and prevailed, more or less, for
rnaiuy centuries amrong a people twice as
numerous as now inliabit the TJnited States,
and over an area almoe equai to ail Europe,
West of Russia. They centered into the
commion daily life o! immense multitudes, as
the followlng Illustrations will show.

The prevalence of suttee wvas brouglit to
the notice of thle governmen1b early la nie
century. (Jareful inquiry showed tdiat whlle
It was eveirywthere regarded as a most acred
and mneritorlous deed, It prevaiied chiefly
amSig 1tajputs and in the larg2s and popu-
lous districts tnear Calcutta. The Seranipore
M!ssion la 1804 sent ten agents to collect in-
formation as to its prevaience wlthin, thirty
miles around-i Calce,.tta. Tlîe(y reported t-hat
more than thiree hundred wklows had been
Immolated wlt-hin sdi monftihs.

Subsequemtly government inqulnýy sliowed
tît ln t*'elve years, froin 1815*to 1826,
7,154 thus died- in thre pre3idoeiy of Bengal.
In eight: of these Sears, 287 were burned lu
Madras, and ln mi-ne years 248 In Bombay.
In 1818 there were at Ieast 839 suttees In
British India. Chuld-wvives were ofteqî <Iisposed
of thus, and somet-imes several women thus
died at one time. Li the parliarnemntary pa)-
pers tlîÈre ici givei -a list o! 61 wldows, &Il
under elglîteen years of age, wJio tlîus perlali-
ed between 1815 and. 1820.

A Bratnli ad amarrled forty wives.
Twelnty-two died, belora hlm, but the iremaind-
er ail beeame suttees, leaviag more than
forty childiren. In another instance a Brali-
mfin, who lxad marrieid oîîe hiuadred. wvves,
died, and tweiaty-two of his widows becaine
suttees, the tire: b-eing kept buraing for thiree
days.

Lafantilcide wae yet more common and was
coafinied to girls. It was seldom eaused by po-
vertiy and want, and was moat prevaient
amomg the Raiput aind other superior classes.
Thre blua.-booka abound with such evidence as
the foliowlng:.

"Tire far greater pafrt (If the Sharijas in
Kutch followeil the practice. In Kathiawar
the lowest estimate was that 1,000 were an-
nually destroyed, and ln Kutelh 2,000."1

In mnany large districts governmenit officiais
made sueh reports as the folio.wing :

"«In 157 familles there were 32 datighters,
but 7195 sOns, In 13 villages, wîth 6154 famil-
ie-s, 429 boys and 100 girls. Elsewheee 350
boys amd 9n girls. It was admitted that in
one tribe the proportions were 118 boys -and
16 girls; la a second, 240 and 98; a thlrd&,
131 aad 61; and a '1ourth, 14 an&l 4; a IfitSh,
39 and 7i," etc.

It was estlmated, on good authorlty, that
la MNalw*ah amd Ralputana nOt less than 20,-
000 infants were annually destiroyed.

The Britishi (overnanent lias made this
practice a penai offense aîtd- uaied its great
Inflluence -wvl4 the nsstlve States for Its sup-
presion; but feminine life la littie valued,
anîd, as the nîatives say, "Notliing la so eas-
ily deatroyed as a flower."1 Therefore, the
cri-me, thougli abated, yet gaca on, as sonis
curloûs facts reveai, especla-Ily tiila very oh-
iiolua (>ne; the go-verumesiat censua tables for
1891 state the entire population to be 146,-
727,296 maies nd 140,496,135 f2maes--
proportions tihe reverse o! those whicli na-
tiîre. produces.

Tihe carly age, o! maxiage the cruel aqfnd
répressive usage te whieli widows are sub-
jewted, and tire stera hostlity to thei r e-
marriage, are among the greatest evils of lu-
dia. Usage and quasi divine authority en-
Join. that If tlie marriage of girls la deilayed
beyond tlie age o! twelve, tire parents neglect
a great daty and commît a great sin. There
were, wlien thue census vaa -taken la 1891,
22,657,000 widows, almoBt one-sixith of the
entira female population. Of these 13,870
lv3re under four yeara o! age, 60,040 betweei
Ive and mine, 174,500 between flfteeni and
thlrty-four. Tue manifold evils o! this statu
of soCietDy may be imagined, but cau not be
described. If offers great temptaitiofas to vice.
Lt burdens a large aumber of familles. It
constraias widowers, 1! they marry to tah-e
child wlvesr, for otubers are lot to be had, and
it is -no uinusual thiag for men of thirtty or
even fift-:7 yealrs of age to have wlves o! eighit
or ten.

In suchl a condition 0f soclety b~he educabion
o! wvomen found no place; thougli lilghly
valued For men, and carried by some very
higli ia literature and philosophy, it %vas,
as wve ha'e aaid, eveui la its simpleat ele-
ments, regard;ed uxot oaly as unnecessary but
dangerous foir w-omen. A puindit luere anu
there taiughit a brighit aud favorite child, but
probably not one girl la, 25,000 w-as ever in
any seaîse edsucated.

This was thre condition of female soclety
wvien Eaglan.d, witli surprise, !ound hersel!
mistresa of this magnificent Empire, and we
unissionarJes began their -divine work. The
actual conditioni o! thdngs came but slowly to
be understood, and yert more sio.wly to lie
uleait with, for their Jiaaids were f ull o!
pressing prellufinary work. Thieir course Nîîs
mioat difficult and dangerous, and -naîive sen-
timent was suspiciouis, reticeant, and ho~stile
to change-. flapully, la spite o! ail tlhla, a
good beg,,Iiing in eery direction -lias been
made, artd gives great pro>mise for tire lutn-e.
[t la as wheni the swet and gracloua inilu-
ences of apringtime havc begua. slowly to
work la nature toward the benauty and fruit-
fuiness of summer.

BY~ what slow and evený painful processes
tihe mIssionarles, tried to iteacli girls as well
as boys; lxow, meeting wlth littie succesa,
their w-ives tried girls' sehools, a-ad by fern-
laiine witchery and ail manner o! gentle de-
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vices, could onIly iUluce a feýNv sniall childrex
o! the loivest castes to venture on a priecar-
tous atteandance; how they trled boardiiag-
schools, and flnaliy zenaina inetructlan'-ail
this caix not now be told. It la a pathietlc
story, and one full o! intkrest and Import-
anoe; a story of qul--t, persistenxt, unobtrusive
love ln whlcla angels would deilght. This ouiy
can hiere be stat,,d. Three great facto'rs have
:nnlnly contrlbuted 120 the change

1. The usages and poiiay of the Engllsh
race as an abject lesson to a slngularly Intel-
lectual and observant people.

2. The general Influence of Christlanlty as
taugli-t by niission-arie..

3. And above ail, the highest education
giveai lai ail the Anglo-India-n collages and
sehools to the elite o! the upper classes and
castes ln ail the most Important cities o! the
empire.

TÉle ear.ly meithofis employed for reachlng
womcm up ta the middle o! the century harve
gradutaliy been enlargeci ln a maniier surpris-
iug evean to tahe native tîheselcves, and hard-
ly eaxpeceted by the missnaries. The move-
menit is nio~t geineral, but wniere mis3ionarles
bave la'bored for a !ew years, and tahe kind of
schoola rnamed have beea actiSre, the condition
of wonien has been greatly lmproved. For
Instance.

1. Soýme ai the wcSst usages nave been
abolilihed cçr g.rmatly restricted. Iidnrticidie
was prohiblted in 1802. Suttee ia 1829. Feý-
male education was uindertaloen by the gov-
ernment ln 1850. The remarriage, of wldows
legaiized in 1856. The age, o! consenît
raised in 1891. On questions on which pub-.
lie opinion rat-hear than legi3întive action must
bring about a change, tahere is a niark-ed adý-
vance. The most influential classes are noiv
advocasting -the restriction, if not abolition,
of cli& marriag2-; the encouragemnenrt o! le-
maie educaticin, miore respect, -and greater
freedoim for w omee; thle -humane treartment of
widiows and their remarriage, and the prohi-
bition nt least of Kulin polygamy. Each one
o! these ateps points to n beneficent revalu-
tion affecting the happhaess of mny millions
of wvomen, with reflex adlvartages to the maie
population.

2. It 1s a hopeful, sign that ln. spite ef t!he
force o! anclant custoins, the suspicion and
distrist so general, and -tihe rer3traiming Influ-
etice of large masses af the population, there
ls a grCat de3ire on the part o! s0 maiýy to
rc,pond to Christian effort. Fer Instance, com-
mon sehools for girls are better attended ami
are often eiannestly deslred. Seho-ols of a beat-
ter class are heare and therre, formed. Natives

o3)ntenoously form and manage girls' schoouls.
NÇative ChrIstisa Ble'wornen and European
lafloe usually fln-d fzee access to, radý the
Seriptures, ta explain ObrIstian truth alike
Ili toGwn and villages, ami are floubly wel-
came If posse.ssing.rne;dlca3 skiîi.

3The greatest signi o! change 15 ln the
7enama nov8meint. No dweilli-ngs were ever
maore jealous-ly guarded. No women wer

ever kept ln sucli bitter, dreary Ignorance. 1
remeniber tahe tise, evea ln Calcutta wltah Its
tiiinieins- population, and mamUy tlhousande o!
well.educated -iiud ighly initellectual natli e
gentlemeni, vlt ý,the graclous status o! Eng-
llIbNvvmen b24nre tditir kmir and obstwvtttit
eyffl, when no ml3slonary's w.i!e cauld have
gained access tu a slingle zenaina ta Iisrtruct
thie ladle6 amid teach Christian truth. Now
there and elsewiere 40,500 sucli homes aire
open,; ln nsanty o! them seveoeal women as
well as children are taught. Nor Is this ail.
En a large number of similar houses mission-
ary Instruction le now given by native wa-
men, ami by mosn to their wlves.

4. Vie advance of edlucatlon wlll be s&mn
[rom the !ollowing figures, although ail iii-
formation prevlous to the mlddle of tie cen-
tu.ry 1.4 approximarte anly. In 1855 thie Rev.
J. Fardyce, tise actual1 f ounder o! zenana vi-si-
tation, estImatefi the number o! girls at
schoal lisroughont India te be about 5,000
or 6,000, osse ln every 15,000 femaies ! Ii)
1878, tise number wvas 78,678; ln 1887, 2131-
428; and lu tise goveaument ceiss report for
1891 w-er,ý (w(>,oen-):

Learning . ............ ......... 197,662
LIberate . ...... .... .... ....... 543,495
Illîterate ...... ... ..... ....... 127,726,768

Tise movemeuit for tie elevat-lon of women
had Its origîn chilefly ln tse exertions of tise
missionaFles, and they hiave been the leaders
ln every subsequent !asvard miovement. Tise
advance they haive maàde in recent years wili
be seen ln (the followiasg table; for before
1870 îaLy miislor.,aries, aud the zenaua open
to them, wvere- very few.

Foreign Female Teacisers ..
Mative, Christian Foni aie

Tahs...................
Girls' Day Sehools ....... .
Day Scîsolars .... ...... ...
Orphans .... .... ...... ....
Zenamas vlslted .... .... ..

1871.
370

S37
664

24,078
2,905
1,300

1890.
711

3,278
1,507

62,414
1,784

40,513

Thse advaince thus far made Is gratifylng,
especlally if the difficuities in the way of ail
progress be consldeired.

5. But how much remalas ta be accom-
plIshed!

The females under Instruction are 197,662,
but thse Illiterate are 127,726,000. There la
but one Protestant lady mlssloaary ta about
190,000 o! lier sex ! Probably not one zennuna
ln a hundred ls open ta Christian visitation.
Not one-fouirti o! the 71M,00 of the villages
o! tise empire liave over leen vlslted by a
Christian lady; or onet-hal! tise entire popula-
,tion eveïr heard tise Gospel message!I*e
wltihin* thse range o!f Christian benencence w1at
one spisere Is se vast aiii Important as the
elevatioi of these desplsed and long-suffering
woanen.-In Missioanary Rev!e~w o! thse World.
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. xiLfe anib M1oth.

It le riglit to ha coutented withi what we
-have, but neyer w'ith wh)at wve are.--James3
Mackintosh.

It is tihe lieilt of folly to tlrrow up at-
ternpting because you have failed. Fallures
-are wondcsiul eleenots ln 'iveloplng the
.charac ter.-Ex.

Fi your mnlory with "wooeds of eternai
l111e." You will -ieed thei i Vqile darli and
lonely hours o! life. Mien they will alune out
like stars. The-n will speak ln the solitude
wlth infirrite swveztness, and power.

""No, isir," %nid thre rabi freefthinier, 'the
AIea tihat tint-ce Ie a God naveir f or a momieat
bae enftered my he.ad."1 "Sanie way w!th my
dog,"1 repiied thre deacon, "but hie doem't go
round ¶iowling about it."1-hleag-o New.

Men have been rejected in coisiderabie nuin-
bers who sought enrolment la thre 1J.S. armn-y
because Vhey have what is cailed a "Itobacea
heurt." There are maany t-vil fruits whlch
flow ouf ot "sinaîl vices," uuwisely adopted
and noedlessly conitinueid.

Be not de-ceived; God ls not iocked: for
whatbuever a mau sowivtii, that shalllie -Fiso'
reap. For lie iiest sowelth te tire fit-ah shahl
o! rthe flSai resap corruptdon; but lie 'thait
eoweth to thre Spirit shall o! thre Spirit
reap I!fý evelastdug.

Have 3-ou t-ver given thre clatiras o! tire
Lord Jésus a f air consideration ? Have you
flot dlsmissed thre Gobpel wlth a aneer quite
uràworthy of you ? Have you not berce
sfraid -bo look thre metters befween- your
God and your seul faIrly la thre face.-.-Spur-
u.on.

1 wish yen would put down in yokur pourx-
et-book Irow mucli you spend pt-r ammura for
Misd-ons, a'nd thon caleulaibe how mudIr per
cont It le o! ynour lncoms->.--Spurgeon.

Il we looki down, then our shouiders stoop.
E. ont- thougirte look down, ont- chat-acter
bends. It is only when we bold our heads up
that the boil*y bt-cornes erect. If le only when
our thoughts go up that ont- lite becomes
eret.-McKeinzie.

*'All the wor]d 13 batter for every one
who le living at his best."1 The effet-t o! a
true Ille nobly lived, erven tnrugh It ho ln'
the obseurest corner o! earth, wlll lie toit
as an upliftbng power lul thls present world,
and Ifs lnfluene will touch the- uttermost
bounds et eternity.

A stVudent wlio Insisted tirat lie bail mot
a moment for Bible study, upoii caRiiaesing
the subject found thiat lie hiad nineteen
hours a week unaceounted for, exclusive of
Sund&by, alter takiug an account of time for
sleMp, etudy, nictals, reereatiou, cite. No arnal
part of )Ife le frittered, away even by tiiose
wlio think theinselves exceedlngiy busy meni.

He wma wýounded for our toeaiisgressdonis.
Rie wae bruised for our làiquitles; blfe, chas-
tisemomt -of ou-r peace was upoan lmu; and
witrh Hie sîUripes we are healed. Ail we lilce
sheep bave gone astray.; we have tuaine
oeorylime to bis own way.; aind tire LoVU~ hath
laid cmr lm the Iiquity o! us ail.

It la qulte a mistake te thiali that "cul-
tur-e" means f0 paint a littie, to sing a liftie,
te dance a littie, and to quote passages froni
the latest popular books. As a matter of
tact culture means nothing of the klnd. Cul-
ture means inastery over self, politeness,
charity, fairness, good,-tarnper, good conduct.
Culture lé not a thing to make a display of;
it le somethinig to use so Modestly that peo-
pie do not dieover -ail at once that you have
it.--Sel.

Nothing la lost, but mucli galaed-, by belug
courteous and forbearlag, kind and oblIgIng,
moral a.nd Industrlous, ioving and titlul,
truc and generous, noble and charitable as
We mingle With tiioge about US. If! ail aCted
ln this way-, how janglIngs, alienations, petty
annoyances and misunderstandings wouid ilis-
appear, anrd peace, harmony, joy and _~os-
perity abound 1

T±ierr are mamy yoiang men lu danger of
driftlng lnto a vain'and woridiy 111e tihrough
secuk-elstng caxe and excitemeînt. They eliould
be oqn thEnr guard against t i, for whern toe
late 'they wiil have reason to bitterly la-
ment W1. TIrete le no better protecition
againat R t fan in engagd.ng in some foc-e o!
religions work amd proving faithf ni tàeretýo.

-Pe.JouMiai.

Are yon -outside o! wbait Is calied "1soý-
ciety ?" Yen are to be congratulated. You
are saved frein cou.ntless insincerities, beart-
aches, and needies sacrifices. Tour chances
for lite andi happiness are greaiter by far than
If you were a social queen. «You will have a
chance te dervelop domestie characters, to
M-ke real fi eux1ah4ps to cultivatbe your minds;
te Bay Docth1ing of the dIfference -kt Makes to
an Imino~ral s-oui preparing for eternity. The
strain o! eornpetition ln meetilng thre demnuds
o! soclety la wearig out some oi our best
wOmen, »nd maklng Vhem preniatureiy old.
That le bad enough; but thre worst o! if Is
thast as Woeley la constltuted to-dwy, mInds
are of -eery litle account, Immorfal Boula are
of ne account at l.SI
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FROM MERCHANT TO TRAMP.

Ia tlue clty o! PlîlladeIplidla Is a mIsýsion
called, "Thle Sundaîy I1roak!ast Association," I
wh-llcli eaclî Sunday morîîlsng givas co!fee and
rola to,'Tëe -huîîgry. lit la ýa pitiable slglht-
the hundireds %vlho gathîer exiger for the food.
Af-ter iblie repast a gospel service is lield, &st
several o! wlitlci Jt -lias beai niy privilege
to preseaiît the prieulous pronîlss of the
Master.

At cine o! tbhea-e meetlings a workier said t>o
nie, "Do yiou sise thlat old. maxi lut the Second
seat, the cie wlth thle pale face anid whîite
liair ?" -Yes- "1FIve ycars ago,"I dia con-
bianued, "hoe dosiated ,tlecie big coffee canle.
lie was a hardware mnerchant dolng a good
businees. Thien lie was a nioderate drin-kerr,
now lie la a hurigry, dirunkexi tramp, drink-
iing free ooffe'e f-room the very caui lie doatat-
ed1 Thle moral is plain--tiît la, wlxat
strong drink wlll do.-Bam±eir of Gold.

Shall Canada oi, the 29tih Septeembeïr deelde
te) lie a shae, ln -the tratile -that turna good
cltdzens Into -tramnps.

AN AWFUL DEED.

"Once upon a tîie a temperaxice reformer
was aroused froni bis biealx!ast table by a
clapplng on the dooi by a lîttie blue-eyed,
fourteen-year-old boy. The chlld, thlnly
clad, ask-ed flie gentleman to visit the jaîl
where thê lîttie fellow's father was, and who
was to le hanged that day. The gentleman
dld so, and ln the alterno.on fixe body o! this
father was carrled to the hovel o! lis chlld-
ren.

On the arrival of the body, la a rade pîne
box, anid after lamentlng, the boy sald,
"'Corne, s1s~ters, let's klss papa before bis lips
are cold."1

Imîabý1ne the scienie. This father bad klIlled
thelr motiier while drtxnk. The childrexi gath-
ered around the ca3ket, klssing thelr dead
father, and screaming lxi !rantlc tories, "O0,
father; O, father, you were good to us and
mother, but wlilskey dld It.'>'

And whlle tiiesei clhuîdren lie on t1he.ir lied
at niglit, fa>herless aiud xnotherless, wlthîi
broken harts and rulned home, wlth noi eye
to see theni and ino bandl to care for theni,
save Jehovah's, thits nation boasts ci! its full
treasury, large chuxches, and ma-nly states-
nianshlp."1

Many a home lI Qanada bas beei miade
sad by strong drink. Its work Is only evîl,
and that contlnually. On thec 29th Septeni-
ber thxe votero of Canada are ask-ed to say
whether they wlshI that traffie comtinued.
Whoever votes for Its continuance la lnxis
mieasure responsîble for the results that wli
!ollow that contimuance. Whoever stays at
home and does not use hîs vote to, abolish
it, Is .responilble lni hls mfflsure, for the evîls
that wlll follow If it lie mot abolhed.

A SHARP LETTER.
Nothlng relieves the mnxd sometdxiws lle

wrlting a mani a leûter. It l-ý sald tAiat Se-
eretary ýStamntoii was oite- gruitly vex\ed lie-
cause an oficer lad re!ulsed. to, uideraetemnd
an order, or, art ail eviets, had not obeyed.

..I believe l'1l s1t d'own,"1 aaid Staiition,.
l"and give tiîat mani a piece y!f my rnlnd."1

"Do sol" sald Mr. Linîcolni, -write It aîow
whlle you have It on your milid. M,%ake it
slîasp; eut hilm aIl Up."1

Stantion dld flot xîi'ed a secosnd învli-artloin.
It was a lione-orusher tliat lie rend tici the-
President.

'Tliat's riglit," raid Abe, *tàiat's a gooil
onie."

"Whliom cam 1 get to sexid It by V" xxused-
thxe -teeretary.

l"Soîi< It !"I replied Linicolxi, "send kt t
Why, down't semdý It at ail. Tear it up. Youe
have f.reed your mimd on the subject, anù
tdiat is aIl tihart Is inecessary. Teax It Up.
You never waxît to seiid sucli lettees; 1 nei-
ver dIo."

TbSee was a wonrld of wasdom ln Lin-
coln's szuggestiomn. Write your lft-ter; free-
your mlxvd; -out wlth ib; asnd thoen put it ln
the drawe- a wvaak, and then read it over-
and hur lit vp and say no moreabout it~

AN INFIDEL ORATOR.
'Ple "Katnsa!s City Times," a secular papecr,.

gîve& us Its estimaJe ci! the chiaraestieir o! tihe
fioremost Infidel o! the age.

"He lias made an immiense fortune assail-
lng wiltJi tague and pen tdxe Master who
tiaught tbhat chaTlty was thie greatest ýo! aIl
virtuù'a. Hie lias been ohiargiaxg people a do>l-
lar a liead for yaas to hear hlm eulogize ln
rytlhmlc phrases tnie ennxobling influenice of:
birotberly love, o! charity, o! home, of n'elgh-
borly klidness, and of eounitry; and to lni-
fori tilici thaît the Christ, wlxo cryst4îllIied
aind synibohized tlîemr ail ln bis hie an-di toeeh-
Ings, Is a: mytli, a fraud, anid a creatlon ol
cra!ty hypocrites and per'so<ns o! !ee&>1e
mind.

In ail thxe tino lie lias been maklng mneWy
In Vhs way lie has neyer endowed ain asylum
!or the helpless ln Intellect; neyer eseablisheôd
a home for the slck, the aged, or the pooe;
and nover, so far as Is known, gîvei o! bIs
liounrty to assist la the cause o! eduicatlng-
tlhe Ignorant. H1e la full o! professions o! lie'-
nevolence aind charlty, but empty lni perfor-
nanew. H1e Is a shiowy, emtaxtainlng eobar-
latan, who bas cbosexi thxe forum lmatead of
the cîrcus ing to niake mioney ln.

fle lias passed lnto the chestimutesque and
remlnlscent stage. 1H11 power to, draw haa
waned Into one-nlgnit stands. Whem lie shalh
have passed, away lilie a raindrop on tue-
river, Christ and the doctirines lie tauglit on
the ifourt wlll stilI lie wlth the people--
lxelping, consollig, enlighitefflng, and uplit-
ing theni wlth their saving gracie, thlr sim-
pie grandeur, and thxeir ineîfaceablf trutb."1
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MABEL ASHTON'S DIIEAM.

As the gueste camne tegether lu the brilliai,t-
ly lighted parlers8, at the home of Mabel
Ashton, that trlsp wlnter evenlng, tiiere was
nothing unuisual ln the appearance of the
rooms to indicate that the party to wlcfh
they had boem invited was to lie, lu any res-
pect, diïferewit frein tlîe round of gxalety te
which they had beeii devoting themselves for
the greater part. of the winter. Indeed it
had been the original intention of their lively
young liostese that the only difference should
lie that lier roonis shovld lie more lovoly, lier
music more stirring, lier dancing more grace-
fuI, lier late supper more dellous, than any
that had gome before.

She was a universal favorite Mabel Ash-
ton; fer, ln addition to great physical at-
tractiveness, bier disposition was sunshine It-
Eiif. She was unselfish, tender-hearted and
sympathetic almoat te a tauit, and ln lier
plans for tlis party she had flot really
thouglit as mucli of lier own pleamure as cf
that giveni to others.

The social circle lu which she moved was
meet select. A young man or woman to ba
luvited to loin that circle musat have a repu-
tation lioth for littegrIty and for puxe nierais.
More than, hal! o! the ferty friende wlio came
tegether that evening, were inemnlers e! vari-
ons churches, riot a few of them active in vanl-
oms forms o! church and mission worli. Ma-
liel lic-self was a tet,,caeir lu a 'mission Sali-
liath-sehool, and qulte prominent in Christian
Endeavor.

The few eldenly people present feit well
8atisfiel? f- Izee the youug people saeeklîig their
amnusemnît lu scih irreproachable company.
Surely there ceuld lie ne danger Nwhere the
son and daugliter cf the Rev. Mr. Steddard
and the two daugliters ef Eider Smith were
allowed te attend.

Some o! the gucests, as tNey grceted their
Young hostess, noticed an1 unuilslal degree cf
îiprveusness lin her nianner, but, attrlliu.tkg--
It te thê excitenient cf preparation anfi an-
ticipation, thouiglit no more o! 1t, and al
were sean engaged. ln con-versation anil ln
maklug up their carde for the vailous dances
e! tixe evening. The nînsicians were iii t]îeir
places, ani thec yoling people beglnning te
%vreder why the signal was not given fer
the orchestra te stnik-e np, when Mabel Asîx-
ton, lier swcet face fluslied anîd pale by turne,
toek lier stand near the niusicians,:Pnd, atter
closing lier cyeca for a moment, during *whlcb
the rcin becaîne perfe-ctly stili, in a vrice at
first trenxbling but sonn cicar and stendy, she
said

"Frlends, 1 know yen will think nie very
queer, but before we dIo enlteg ic 1 mnust
tel] you a 1-itle stery. I liad a dreani last
mlglit, whichi lias mrade sucii an impression on
Mny mille alla heant tliat 1 Mîust tel] It te
yen. 1 dreamcd tbat to-niglit lind ar.rived,
and yen had ail wssemmîbled l these ronmis,
wlien thero came te the door, id was nli-

ered ln, a gueît wvlio seexnut st-rangely farnil-
lar and yet wlîom 1 could not recognize. Rec
had a rare face, peaceful, yet a littie sad lu
its expression, anid lis eycs were more pemie-
trating than any that 1 haxI ever befere scexi.
Hie was dressed lu lieat yet very plain cloth-
Ing, but there %vas eornething ln his appear-
ane *hlîch nîarked hlm as ne ordluary mani.

While 1 vas tryiug te tlîink ieliere I liad
seen hlm, lie ad-vanced te me, toek nîy hand
and sald gently:

'Yeu dIe net recognize me, Maliel?'
Surprisedl et aucl a form of salutation frem

a stranger, I cenld only say : 'Your face,
sir', seeme familiar, yet 1 cannot recaîl yeur
naine.,

&'Yet 1 ar n e whom yen have inTited here
this evenflig, er, 1 sliouId ratfler say, ene te
whom both yen and yenr parents have ex-
tended many Inviltations te lie present liere
wlienever I arn able te cerne. Yau have even
invited nie te make nîy home here; and I have
corne to-nIglit te jein your little tunpaxzy.

'l beg a thoueand pardons,' I replied, 'but
yen nîystlfy nie aIl the more, and 1 beg that
,yen will i,-elieve me by telling me wlxom I
have the pleasure of greetixg.>

Then lie effered te my view the palme of
his bands ln whldh were scars as e! nail
wonnds, and loobed me through and through
wlth those piercing yet tender eyes, and 1
did net iieed ilhat lie shouîd say to me: 41
arn Jesu Christ yeur Lord.'

To say that 1 was startled would be te ex-
press enly a very emall part of my feeling.
For a momient I stood stîlI, net kiîowiug
what-to do or snav, Why could I net fixîl at
Rlis feet andl smxy with a)] nîy hemit: 'I aîî
filled witlx joy nt seeing -yau heme, Lord
.lesus ?' With those eyes looldug Iuto millxe
1 conld net say it, for it was net truc. For
seme renson, on the instant only lxii!f coin-
prehlended. by myscîf, 1 was sorry Ne had
corne. It was an aw!ul theoughit, te lie glad
te havé-ail the rest o! you here yet serry ta
see nîy Savieur and Lord!1 Cen]d It lic that
1 was ashamed of Hl1m, or vas I ashanied of
somnethlug ln amysel! ?

At Ieug'th I recovea'ed nî3seîf lu a degree
maid said] . "Yen will wiqlx te speali te My
parents, 1 amn sure.'

'Yes, Mabel,' asl He accornpanled me te
whore my father and mnother sat gaziug ilu
surprise at my evident confusonm lu greetinig
the umexpected guent; 'but 1 came this evcu-
Ing dhiefly te lie with yen and yeur yo4uug,
friends, for I hlave olten heard ye-u iapeaii en-
tlîuslastically in Ch'lnEndleavor meetinge
about how deliglhtfi it wvould be If yen could
have me visilily present with _vu.

.Again the blush caine te nmy cieeks as the
thonglit flashed threugh my mind, to-mcrrew
iglit Is prayer-methîîg nîglit, I h1 dbv

beemi delfghted te see Hlm tixen. But why
net t.e-nlLrlit on this pic-asnnt occasion ?

I led Hlmi te nmy parents, ani, in a somc-
what shanme-fa-cecl faqsixin, intreduced Hm
They lioth, gave a stnrt et arnazed surprIse,
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but coanviited by His appearaîîce that there
was no mistakie, my fathier recovered a de-
gree of self-possessioni, bade Hlmi welconie, of-
feï-ed Hlmi a seat, remarked thiat this was an
unexpected pleasure, ana -tiien, after a somae-
wliat Iengthy- pause, explalaed to .iesus that
his daugliter Mab.,l, beilng veryV clo8ely occu-
pied wvit1i lier studies, and haviing littie va-
riety in lier life, bail been allowred to Invite
a few friends In for a social evtening, with a
littie quiet dancing by way of Ilealthiul exer-
cise. Her friends were ail of the very choie-
est, and hie feit that thils was a very harin-
less amusement, whichi the Cliurcli liad corne
to look upon la a soinewhat different liglit
from that liu wvleli it wvas vleçwed. forty yeara
&go. Biy removinig the objectionable feature
of bad company it had now made this plea-
saut pastime a sale indulgence for its young
people.

As my father starnmered out, la the pre-
sence o! Jesus, these words of apology, whlch
lied often fallen !rom my own lips, 1 feit
mysel! fiushing cr!ms>n with shame both for
nîy dear father and myscîf. Why should. lie
apologize ut ail for what lie considered un-
questionably right ? And how hollow It ail
sounded there la the presence of the Lord 1
Did mot Jesus know that my studies were
not so pressing but that 1 could keep late
hours, sometiies eeveral nits le the week,
at parties ?

*'Tlien. Father, anxious to relieve my evi-
dent embarxassment, said: Il arn sure wve
can leave these young peoplz safely to them-
selves, and nothlng would please me so well
as to take you, my Lord Jesus, off Into my
study for a talk.2

'No,' said Jesus, IMabel lias oftea 'invlted
me, and I came to-niglit espectally to lue
writh lier. WVill y-ou introduce nme to your
friends, Mabel? Soine of them I know, but
soma 1 do flot k-now.2

Again tliat miserabla uncomfortable feel-
ing camie over une. Why could 1 flot reply :
'It %vil] afford them ani me the groatest plea-
sure ?l Berauso, for scme reason, I could flot
feel plense(1, 1 feared you would not feel
pleased, and I dared flot la that Presence, use
the polite but untrue phrase. I simpij sald:
'Certalfly, if you wlsb.'

0f coarse, a-Il tluis iune, you, !rlends, were
looking mucli In our direction, wondering at
our enibarrassment, and, perhiaps guesslng
that we liad been. made uncornfortable by the
arrivai of a not altogether welcome guest.

I led Hlm finit to sonie of the churci, mem-
bers anuong you, and tiiere waj flot one of
.You who looked as comnfortable after the In-
troduction as before.

As It became h-nown who tne giuest was
faces changed color, and some of you looked
vrxy nuuci ns; If You would 11k-e to leave the
room. It really seemed as il the chuu-cl rnem-
bers were qulte as> tin.wvlling te meet Jesus
as those who wei-e not Ghlrstians.

One of _Tou cane up quietly ai whlspered
to me, <311nll I tell the mus1cians not to
Plnv the dlance music, but to kok up, some

sacred Piec2ýs ?' Jesus cauglit the question, and
look*iig us both squxu-ely iii the face lie siii-
ply askcd, 'Why should you ?l'anîd we could
flot auswer.

Somie onie else suggested that we could
bave a very pleasant and profitable evening
if we slicfid change our original plans and
Invite Jesus to talk to us. Agala He 'vas
met iv.th thiat searclulug look and that se-au-h-ý
ing question :'Why sliould My presence
change your plans?'I

"«After I had lntroduced the Lord Jesus to
you a-1l, aund no one knew what to do next,
Jesus turned to me and said:

'You were planning for dancing, were you
ijot ? It is li time you began, or you can-
not complete your programme before day-
liglit. Will you flot give the word to the
niusiclans, Mabel ?l

I was at my witsl end. If my original plan
wvas aIl rught. lis presence ouglit only to adcl
joy to thes occasion; yet here were ail my
guests, as well as myself, maae vretchedly
uncomfortable by the presence of Hlmi whom
iiiost of us called our best frlend.

Daterminied to throw off thîs feeling and be
inyseîf, at fis word I ordered. thet musiolaxa
to play for the first <lance. The~ young mas
wlth whom I was engaged for rhat <lance did
not corne Lo claim mie, and ne one went upon
tlhe floor. Thxis was still worse embarrass-
ment. The orchestra played once more, anmd
two or flirce couples, more f0 relieve me tha-n
for any other reason, began to dlance in a ra-
ther formai faslîion.

1 was altn 0sf beside myself wlth shame and
confusion, wheni the Lord ,Tesus turned to ]ne
and said:

'Mlabel, your guests do not, seem at ens:e.
VVb3 do y:bu not as flîcir hostess, relies-e their
embarrassînent by dancing yourself ? Would
it help you any If I should offer fo dance
with you?l

My confusion gave way f0 an expression Il-
most o! horror, as 1 looled int o those fen.
derly sad eyes ai crled : 'You <lance!i You
cannot mean It!il

'Why not, Mabel ? If My disciples may
dlance, may nmot 1 ? Did you think ail this
winter, when you and others o! Nfy disciples
have gathered for flue <lanc or thec card party
or at the theatre, that you le!ft Me et homne
or la fthe church ? Tou prayed for My pre-
seace in tli3 prayer-xneefing; you did not quife
want It liere; but why not, my dear clild ?
Why have you not welcomed me to-niglîit,
Miabel ? Why lia-, My simple presence spoiied
your pleasure ? Thougli I am 'a ',%fn of çor-
rows and acquainted nitil grief,' yet I (le-
liglit to share and Incrfflse ail the pure joys
Of MiY disciples. Is It possible that you leave
Me out o! any o! your pleasiures, Mabe)]? Il
so, ls it not because you feel that they dlo not
help you to become like Me and to glorlfy
Me; that they take your tinie and strengtli
and duoughit fo suelu as exte7it fha± you hv
less dellght In My Word and In communflin
wlth Me ?

You bave been asklng, 'What's the harmi?'
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have you asker! wliat Is the gain ?' Have you
done, these thimîgs for the glory of God V

"i1t was ail plain to me niow. Overconie
with seif-reproachi and profouzid, sorrowv, I
threw mnyseif on the floor at HEl feet and
aoblied out my repentance. With a 'Dauglhter
go lu peace, thy sias lie f orgiven thee,* He
was gone. 1 awvoke aurd found that It was
&Il a dream.

And! mow I ivant to ask you, frlends, shall
we go on witi thne -programme to-nîght, or
i3hall we take tliese lists whicl we hiave pre-
parer! and! discuss for a time with our part-
mners the question : Wliat eau young people
do to make the world better for fimeir lia«vlxg
hiveza ln it.' I

As the 'vote was unanimous l favor of the
4atter plan whii ivas followed by Cther
whiole-somne recreations, and as the social
.evening, closing promptly at midniglit, was
-deeharer! the mont delighîtfu oif the idter, Lt
Io safe to say that the Lord .le.sus had sent
tInt dreain for others besidle.%abel Asliton.

M Y BIBLE--Y 0QUE BIBLE.

A certain pastor was. onme oay cahier! to the
bhouse of a mnan whose wie was dangerously
sick aud liurrying toward the grave. She was
a believing Christian and anxious for the end
t0 corne, but ber lbusband was an athelst. He
did not hîlider the nlinisteils visit, but lie
himself took no imterwit in wnat tlmey read
eud spoke.

When the ha3t: hour came, thec athehet stoor!
at the deatbbed o! ls wife. W'th lier last
strength fthe dyimg womaun drewv a smal
-English Bible froin under lier pillow aund,
hlolding tiue book, whicli was much wora and
often bedewed with lber tears, up to lier bîus-
band, slie saîr! to hilm-

"'Do you know what book. this isVI "Yoe,
ft lo your Bible,*' answered lie. But slie sair!,
",Yes, it le mily Bible, if is My ail; fhia
book converteil mie, ralser! me up, strengtli-
ened me, saver nme. I arn nor 'going to Hlm
w.hîo gave it to me; tiiere 1 neer! it no more
,Give me your bads- and with these
words elle placer! It In bis bauds, pressed them
togothecr, anr! said:

"'Do -_po k-now. dear husband, wbat 1 axa
doing*?" "Yes, my dear, you are Zglvlng mue
your flIblý." «N1o, I am givlng you your
Bible; Gor! orderer! me to give you this sweet
legacy before 1 die; k-eep it, rear! it,! Whli
3011 not promise nme to do, this VI '<'Y.es, niy
-dear.2'

Tîree week3 had passer!, aund the woman
was lying un lber grave for some time a]ready,
when one day lier husbnnd enterer! tIc minis-
ter's stu.dy, weeping hike a chlld.

"Oh1, rny friend VI crier! lie; 'now 1 under-
-stand what my dylng wife mneant; yes, It le
xny Bible; and eveiy Word Is wrItten for me.
Day and! nilt I road in t1ils B3ook and! thiaul
end that Lt Is nîy ible. And now I beg

you to take nie into your cotîgregation, to
whiehi ny happy wife belongcd. "Gladiy,**
answered the minister.

Thlere was joy witi the angeis of God over
this mnan w-li a-d corne, not w'itlî objections,
flot with questions, flot with doubte, but
%vith bis Blible, wlîiclî ias as preeJous to hlmii
as if God hiad given it to hinm dlrectly frein
1feaîei.-Luthera:n Witness.

"1PROHIBITION AND "PERSONAL LI-
BERTY.;'

Complete personal liberty le impossible.
Men cannot dbo as tliey please in this world.
There ame too miany other men ln rbhe world
Who bave îvllls and mids o! thelir owa.; and!
wlien we suppose the way la ecar to do as
we like, we preseiitly encouinter hi.ndranees
and difliculties which are insurmnountLable.

'Die pilot of a siteamaiip, passing out of
an-y o! our giwat seapoa'ts, caxnot steSr
wlieoee lie pleinses or as lie likes. Thewe are
otiher ciatt flioatt. TDbere are vessels before
hinm amd beMnnd hMm, vessels sflootlng across
bis courue, tugs d-aatming Jxlther ani rthitlier,
fe.rry-boats cr-ossIng to a=.i Iro, and Il lie
siinpiy shuts bis eyes and undertaLhes to du
es lie pleasces, bthe.re will lie wrieck and ruini,
deaitli -and destruction.

In this world It le nrot given to any, man
to a>ct i emtire laidependence of thosa mrc>und
Itini. "INe are inembeirs one a!f anot-her,11
amd are bidden to be "4subject: <me ito an-
ot-heir." Epli. iv. 25; 1 Peter v. 5. 'Ne are
to 'boIL -not wriery nman on bis owa bis
but e*try man11 al"o on th. tiinga of othexs."7
Pli!]. il. 4. We are to 4* have compassion
on the ignorant, anmd. on tlhein that are out
of -the way."1 }eb. -v. 2. 'Ne are to be pi-
tiful and courteous; and. Il we wmili Ixeer the
admonitions givex us ln the Word of God,
we shalh yet fi*nd opportxinity for a reasoni-
abhk exeircise o! pearsonai preference flnd per-
&0nal judgrnt.

But ail muest be heir! subject to tbe provi-
dence o! God and the necessities whidhi may
arise, ani olten to ithîe wiiI of otiier people-
'«None of ns lveiti to bIisel!, and Do man'
dieth te hiaefý." Rom. xiv. i. tndepcnd-
Cnce !S Dot tàhe portion, o! mortas ini this
w.orld. Thîey must le-im the lessons of pa-
tient walting, o! ]ong-suuïerlng, o! f-bim
amd self-abnegatiom. Tliey miust learn to
k-eep tihie great oniewan, Thouî -nhait love
bliy neighblor as .tiytx-1f," anàd waien tbey
walk ln subjeeti>n to -the wil -o! God tlhey
flnd ln -the end g:reater delîglit, greate pence,
greatea: prospfrity flan tbey uxiglit civer hope
for ln doixg their own will.

Christiams, more especilly. have sonic-
titg .to do lm tihîs wrrM beldee plcasmîg
tqiemselves. "lEvemu Chrst pleaser not hlmi-
self,'- ali hie servants are biddemi endli txi
'<pleaffe bis -nlgîbor for lis good to effificm%-
tion."1 Roni. xv. 2), .S .

SE PTE MBER
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Acac 1 ,I>D...T. 7400
TImiN FOND. Secretary. froxa ApnîlI J) FowlrrerD. 14.00

W J. A C.inî ......140
A 3c<Irck-or.... 30 60 North Weet. Ordlinczrl. lst tuoJuly Uie. P M V connêl ... 1400O

Mont1guelidge..10 OP (1<rts ae P41 Dna' 4n
Up C.nmrd ... 1i2Ch'toivnStlJ 120 OOReporte,....$104'~ ~TSedgwick DD .140

Olrwêll ... ...... 8 On Salîsî,rinrs. 119 oUi- M Mard(ougaîàll 2 00.1. ILl. ike...1400
Chipnxan . 20 00 MIsle s'. 13 14 1Wixie 11, Sherbrk 16 00 M. N. -MNcLtod ... 2200O $1199 29

FORM 0F BEQUEST.

111 lave and bequeath the SUin Of -[the amount being written lni words, not lu
fIgnres-to the ................. Fund oi the Presbyterian (Jhurch in Canada -(Here
utate whether Eastern or Western Section)-and 1 declare that the receipt of the
Treasu.rer for the tirne being, of the said................. Fu.nd, shail be a good and
ufficient discharge to my Est-ate and Executors.'i


